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SPITZE said Legislators traditionally
have been criticized for moving slowly in
solving these problems. However, he felt it
was the general concensus at the recent
meeting that there is no easy solution to the
problems.

Some who previ()usly felt the Legls.latJHe
was not enacting laws fast enoug'h now
realize the complexity of establishing an
equitable policy for the entire' state. Spltze
said

IN ADDITION. he said construction or
pr·op-osed-'construct1orr-·-of"several"da-ms'h13S
resulfed In trlctlon In other parts 01 the
state.

_There .~..some1eports of water
being contaminated by nitrates through the
use of various farm chemicals. and some In
stances, of conflict between municipalities.
irrigators and domestic users of water.
Some environmentalists have become can·
cerned with the dry streams and creeks
adversely affecting wildlife

.
.. A resolution _invol--v-l-ng a "proPosed-- d-ty
sales tax is to be considered at the regular
City.C:ouncll meetIng at 7:30 p.m. Monday
(today) at the CItY Hall. ,_

The sa'les tax Is one option being can
sidered by the Council to' heJp offset an an
ticipated $100,000 deficit next yeas. City Ad
ministrator Darrell Brewington has In
dicated another option is a cutback In 'City
services. "-

Other agenda· items Include a resolution to
vacate an east-west alley•. an ordinance
adopting a plumbing code, consideration of
the Marywood SubCjvl.slon prel'lmlnary plat
and any other such Items: that may come
before the .Councll.

THE LOCAL meeting was one of 19
scheduled around the -state recently under
sponsorship of the various Extension Ser·
vices.

Don Spltze, Wayne County agricultural
agent, said this area 'has not experienced
many serious water problems. but Informa
tion gathered here will be helpful to the
Legislature.

"Members of the Legislature believe thal
informatlon obtained In these meetings w-i--ll

--tm -'h~1pf1,JT fn constructing future water
polky for the state," he explained.

L~GISLATORS at the meeting were Sen.
John R. Murphy, S. Sioux City, District 17;
and Sen. Elroy Hefner, Coleridge, District
10.

Spitz said that "generally speaking" there
are no serious water problems il'1 the area.
However. he added, there have been some

,-.l.solated problems reported.
Problems faced by other areas of the state

include the traditional conflict between
domest1c users of water and irrigators;
depletion of the water table; and accvsa·
tions of irrigators pumping from creeks or
streams and depleting fhat source of water.

variety of prOblems relatIng to water In
Northeast Nebraska and the state we.re
discussed at a water polley meeting Mon
day, Nov. 19. at Wayne State College.

Attended by about 45 area persons and
two LegIslators. the meeting centered
around two objectives: one, to Inform those

. prese-nrabourtne'ij.iate'r'-p-r'-o£ife-m-s;---a't1'd~--lW(i;

to provide the Legislators with information
for development of statewide water policy
legislation.

..

Center, Frederick was t~t:ed for fa-cial a-nd rib Injuries at PMC and
re1~ased. Both were tra-nsported by~Wayne Vounteer Fire DePart·
ment Rescue UnIt. The westbound Bolton car, owned. by Mark
Malone. and th~ eastbound Frederick pickup were .both considered a
total loss. The Highway Patrol was assisted by the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department

MORE PARTICIPATING
The Chamber of Commerce. now has 53

businesses participating In Its Christmas
"Wln'ter Wonderland of Values" program.
Tofal value of Items to be given. away by the

Most-Neb~a--far--mers probabl¥-. would-__ v-af,-le\tS-·~is 58,1-9&,------:-
say the 1'-979 crop· year Is a good one, and
y~e'd estimates from the Nebraska Crop'
Reporting Service woura 'confirm that
opinion. .

August DreIer, extension agronomist In
·the Instltu'e 'of Agriculture and .Natural
Resources. said November crop yield

L I.·L.~ary Plans ..IJjJ"ile~. lndlfate ",h~.I, .com and. soy·
Ute. be~n yields wer~ above Ihose obt~lne4 In

1978. Along with· a.Q.ro,,-omlsls ~1 the.

TQ_~[~LLBook=s,=.. ~~=_e ..~t",=-lT~SI~nd r~s::~ districts In the

for most of the crops grOWn In his area.
Dreier noted that ."wlnter wheat had

many problems before the '79 crops were
in the bin: Much of the state was dry In.the
fall of ,78." La'Ck' of faU growth, minimal
snow· cover and extreme· cold caused
winterklillng, a"lpeclally In -e.11 Centr.1 .
Nebraska, he said; Acreage- ~ment .
was..J3-pllU:ente Qr:..mouUwlce-1he-nor.tUb~_
amount.

the proj~ct

fURTHER meet-+ngs with MCA-A wit I be
schedu:led to tormulate a survey to deter
mine what farmers in the watersheed feel
should be done. One of the considerations
Is a proposal ca_'ling for questlo.nnaires to be·
mailed fo landowners and tenants In the
watershed area. A firm specializing in
surveys could condu'ct the poll, ana-l,yze its
results and be paid by the NRD. according
to the proposa I.

CltizeM- A-s-sociatlon __ I\MCAAL Rose Ann ACCELERATED LAND treatment Is one
Gall.Clarkson. said the Maple Creek Dam of five suggested alternatives considered In
Prolect will cost ~l8 mill_i~n a~d _~~_~_e 3,099. Jhe._Pf.ellmlna-ry. ..plan,JnaLdoes...noLcaLUor
acres of land olifofp-rciducffon~;;'Now 'thi3-t!'s--' constr.u-ctlon 'ot some dams, It was pointed
a turkey ot a project." she said out. One of the more favorable cost-benefit

Despite the opposition. however, words of plans calls for treatment and consfructlon of
eFieOtlrsQellle.. t Wei e heal d '1 01" IIldll~ eTQFiTlargeda~ oneoHhese would
tendIng the regular meeting. The Lower be used for recreatIon.
Elkhorn Natural Resources District board It also was pointed out that with the public
of directors is planner of fhe major project hearing postponed until next spring. the

MCAA Vice President Michael Sindelar, board has more ttme to study each
rural Howells. compllmen'ed the board for idea. The U.S. Soil Conservation Service's
the fact it was discussing the matter and ap state conservatIonist was formally reo
proaching the proiect with an open mind. He quested to provide his an~lysisof the Impact
also Invited board n:=lembers, staff and their of smaller flood retarding stru-etures and ac-
families to a h~rvesi party at the Clarkson celerated land treatment on reducing flood

rOpera House as sort of a peace offering" damage above Dam SIte 7 north of Howells.
Tha1 dam. of several hundrec:L.acresL

would n01 be Included for recreation. It Is
the second largest of the 26 proposed flood
control dams

'Outlook Is
ONE BOARb member suggested the

possibility of dividing the watershed into
three areas and then deslgnaflng one of d f

~_.~t~he:tm~ai:rs~~w"U;cc;,;lt~lc:;;a~'~t'.be;.at~m~'e~n~td"a't;e;;.a.t..",.;F';U;:,n;;;d;'S_~~~JC1;,") 0 r
Soli Conservation Service (SCS) so farmers
could Install conservation practices_ A C '

District ConserlJatlon ofHcer Gene .. rea rops
Phillips, Stanton, said that would result In ,- '__ :,.' .____.. ,
only an e' percent reduction in annual flood
damage-; He added that construction of the

-- 28-da--m-s----wo-tduce dama-ge--by-about-42
percent. The board has to determine the
degree of damage and flood control for the
area,he said.

WAYNE COUNTY recorded Its first traffic fatality of the year
Wednesday morning when Susan Bolton. 2.4! Wayne...d-i-ed-GA-tcy U.S
357 miles west at her-e-,' AccorIDng 10 the -Nebraska State Highway
Patrol, the car she was driving went out of control abovt H:30 a.m
and was struck broadside by a pickup driven by Karl E. Frederick,
37. YJinside Bolfon was dead on arrival at Providence Medical

More than two dozen flood control dams
proposed in the Maple Creed Watershed
received unexpected recognitlon Tuesday
during the monthly Natural Resources
Distrlcf mee11ng at Wayne State CoHege. -.Jj:f

The "First Annual Turkey Award." a
direct descendent of Sen.---wHI+a-m--------Pr-
Imire's "Golden Fleece Award," was
bestowed by farmers opposIng construction
of 28 such dams. The farmers said they felt
the projects were a waste of taxp.ayers'
dollars

NRD MEETINGS are held at a different
location wIthin the district each month

President ~f the Maple Creek Concerned

~'

'Turkey A~ard"GivenTuesday
To Flood Control Dam Proposal

~OME FARMERS attempted, to pick Frl
day huJ fouhd. the ..ground.too soft. Spltze
said a brief period of warm weather is need
ed to melt snow from the ears, then cold
wectther Is needed to firm up the ground

Area schools also we!~ let out earlier than
planned for the ThanksgivIng holiday, but
activity re-turned to normal In the business
community Friday morning.

Mounting S~ow'Tires

THE STORM temporarily halted
Thanksgiving travel plans for many area
residents•.whlle Wayne State College le't
classes out Wednesday morning so students
could get a head start on the snow. Dorms
were left open tor a few students stranded
here until Thursday

..w-ayne's motels reported business as
usual with only a slight Increase In over
nighters due to the storm.

Several local motorIsts were caught un
prepared and found themselves stuck on Icy
streets or In small drifts in Isolated areas
The usual amount of fende~·benders were
reported by the Wayne Polke Department

TH ERE WE REno power outages
Tel50rrec,------nor any serloi..I-S-'pfiOne outages
here. either t

Affected most by the early·season snow
were farmers with corn left unharvested
Considerable moisture in recent weekS has
preventeti tarmers from ~ompletlng'this
fall's harvest

County Ag Agent Don Spltze said about 40
percent of the county's corn Is yet to .be
picked. and cold w.eather is needed ncrw to
freeze' the ground.

Bluffs. Iowa. toMr. and Mrs. Irv.ln Bolton. A
-l913··grltdtufte 01 Red Oak Community High
SchooL she aHended Fort Dodge Junior Col·
Lege.~_tor_...tw:o Y.ea1:$..Jm~,,,J~!'LW~y~._~ta.,~~.
cQU.ege. __She had b~n a resident here' four
years and was employed by RegIon IV
Developmental Center.•

SurvIvors Include her parenfs of Emer·
son, Iowa; five slste(s. Mrs. Rodney
Hacker. Oskaloosa. Iowa; Mrs. Greg'Eg
gers, Carson. Iowa; Carolyn, Amy and
Julie. all of Red Oak; two broth.ers. Gerald,
Red Oak·, and Mike, at home. Nelson
Boylan Funeral Chapel was In charge of ar·

.rang~ments.

AS SNOW hit the Wayne area~ meny-motorlsts repla:ced their old worn tlr~s with snow)lres to
. help· c_ with Icy Ityee/s ~nd hJghw~YI during. tbe ThenkSglvlng holiday. Her., W}nl""
~~UIJ)'JitM &.5.QII CQmpeny In W~ynep~I~ .. snow-ll'e-on ....imlg,. .<:uoto"'er.W.llln Said

that people poured·'" on--Tuesday and·Wednesday to get ttteir ~now tires put on,---elpeclally
co[I"II' ltudenfs-who ilI.re le.vlng lown 10.- Ihe hQllday. Business died down on FffiIay, he
said. ' , '.' •

'~

Senioc
Citizens
Se~king

Chapter

and postage paid home delivery.
Eligibility lor group health In

suran~ p.lan,.
An .ctIY~ leglsl.tlll. prlllll1lm

on Issues of concern to older
~rl........ .._+~

\- Pyrchase Privilege Program-;
_mes~~

courtesy dlscounts at leading
motels, hotels and auto rental
companles.

In.tltute·of Llletlme Le.rnlJig,
ofterlng home·ttM.cb' cOl,lrses,

~~~~C::t:~~~1 at regional ~ •

AARP Travel' Serv,.lc",e"l",o.-...·""'=~'I'
genial company 0." tours.

And • bl-monthly publlcallon

~~l.orcJtlzet:lS.. .
Rep,r8$4!fltaflves planning to at·

• _fttnd Monday's meeting are J.
.. -. R.y G.rlow,. It~te dlrecfo.- lor
~lII""AARP.;!lAdDon Eyler,

.I(.nsa. Clty.r"llioneldlrecfor.· .
. P.uon. wishing mor.lnlorme· 

, '11"" lhoIIld.contact.MrI<. BulJ .1
315-10160. • 1'Iiii~Siiilor;Cl/J~'"

c.CenIlll' l$located In tll8 baMJll8flt
0/ "'" City H~II,

WAYNE WAS on the southern edge of the
low pressure system which brought some
freezing rain along with the snow, and winds
up to 30 miles per'hour late Wednesday and
~~rly T.hor!lday morning.

The storm was blamed for the death of
24-year-old Susan Bolton of Wayne when the
car. she was driving struck a pickup seven
miles west "'here on 'U.S. 35. See picture
elsewhere on this page.

Funeral services for ·Mlss Bolton were
held Saturday from the First United
Methodist· Church In Red '0ak, Iowa, -the
Rev. .JIm T,urner officiating. He Is pastor of
the Hawthorne United Methodist Chur<:h
Burial was In Carson. Iowa, Cemetery.

She was born Jan. 24. 1955. In Council

Here Wednesday
Death of Wornan

L~Un.lmt1--KI::l"tIn'''U:W''t~'A'-~--~--.-:...-----'-------,------~~~~-~~~-~-----J-~Ile-',~~reQ.-.
WOTer1ssIjes
O'iscussed'i'n
Local Session

Mother Nature played one of her nasty
tricks last week. dumping an estimated four

if- .a.,. OI _s..n.. ow.__..o..n, the Immediate Wayne

Counties north and west of here receiVed
the brun.t of tf;1e first malor storm 0'- the
season. ~ellgh, about an hour from Wayhe,
reported up to a foot of snow with· most
hlghwa¥,s In that area temporarily closed
Wednesday.

A !.octlf .chapter of the
American AssociatIon of Rettred
Persons ·Is be1ng considered in
Wayne. r-- .

"'fwo representatives of th~
group will be at the SenIor
Citizens Center at 7 p.m. Monday
(today) t.o, -explaIn how~ senior
dtllens of the Wayne area can
or"'nlze a Wayf'e Chapter of the
AARP

Joclell Bull, director of the
Wayne Senior' C1Nzens Center,
said any person In the area 55
years old. or the spouse of a per
son 55 years old, can be a
member.

Although there are senIor
cltlzerlt of Wayne who are
members of the AARP, the

__+--"nea""'Lc±lapl"'-'J In Norlol~ -
Mrs. Bull said he hopes to

__organJze ,8 cha er here for.
_senlor_<::tt!!~nl.Unable to take.ad:
vantage of the Norfolk chapter.

There 'are a,varlety of benefIts
and services available through
the as~oclailon. These include
the followJng:

_ Guidebooks on Important
retirement· ~sublects such as
preparing for retirement. selec·
tr-~g a retirement locale; money
management, nutrition, health,
widowhood. anti-crime, Income

- tax, pets. food. home repair,
housing, activities, lobs. legal ad-
vice! etc. . .

The AARP Pharmacy $ervlce,~



numbered m compared with 487
In September and 351 for October,
1978·. 'Job openings filled bf the
Norfolk office during October
tolaled 288. ThiS """,pares WlIIi
283 18st month and 262 during Oc
tober of last year. A total of 119
lob openIngs remained unfilled at
the end of the month.

Whatever employment needs
may be. those needing service
should call 371-4364, Norfolk. «)r
336·3636, O'Neill.

Cnuck Parks. Interviewer for
the NQrfolk Job Service, will be In
Wayne at the Chamber of Com·
merce office from' 10 to 11 8.m.
Dec.l1.

District
Court

&~ ~oms
WAYNE

*

The following default
ludgments were transcrIbed to
Wayne County DistrIct Court

Nov. 13-L1ncoln County Judge
Earl E. Morgan signed an order
that defendant Sally Fuoss, Un
co~n, pay plaintiff TrIangle
FInance Company. Wayne.
$1,788.21

Nov. 14-Wayne County Judge
James Duggan signed an order
that defendant Stephan Harold
Falk. address not available, pay
Credit Bureau Services. Inc..
$635.08

Nov. 16-0lxon County Judge
Joseph Marsh signed an order
that defendants PaulO and Wills
D. Burnham, Allen, pay plalnllff
AMon Rosengartner, dba Credit
Bureau of S. Slou)( City. $.3,875 91

10 a.m. -4 p.m.

Memorials to

Heart Group

Announced

A t the end 01 October, there
were 370 persons registered for
employment with the Norfolk Job
Service. and 7S with fhe O'Nelll
Office for a tOtal of 445 registered
applicants.

Ther.e were no reports from the
Wayne Job Service office
because It was "closed" severo I
weeks ago as a result of statewide
Job Servlt;e cutbacks. An RES
(Rural Emp1o.Yment ServIce)
prOgram Is being used In Wayne
now and Is on a part·tlme ba!ils.

This compares with 41S· last
month and 756 at the close of Oc·
tober, 1978. The 445 total Includes
295 females and 48 veterans but
does ·not Include 181 Individuals
seeking only part· tIme work.

New applications flied during
October totaled 286 compared
with 280 last month and 278 for
October at last year

NonagrIcultural lob openings
receIved from employers

Heart Association memorials
in the names of Willie Hansen,
Wayne. and Carl Wright, Wayne.
were received by Mrs. Carl
Lentz, memorial chairman for
Wayne County

Mrs. Lentz saId memorials to
the American Heart Association,
Nebraska Affiliate. are an lmpor·
tant source of suppor' to continue
research and community service
programs such as hIgh blood
pressure screenIngs. classes In
cardiopulmonary reSuscitation
(CPR). as well 8S continuing
education programs for medIcal
professionals and the general
public

Memorials to the Heart
Association are acknOWledged by
a card naming the donor and the
person in whose honor the dona
tion Is made

Those Wishing to honor a
relative or friend through a Heart
Memorial is asked to send the
name of the person to be honored.
your name and address and that
of the person to be notitled,
together with your check or
money order (made payable to
the American Head Association.
Nebraska Affiliate.) to Mrs Car!
Lentz, 703 E 10th $1. Wayne,
68787

Job Service ShoWs-Registration

Braine 'Nelson, Gwen Vktor.
11th grade-Kathy Dolph. Alan

Echtenkamp, Brent Kahl,
GabriH Matoes. Joan Miller.
Heidi Munson. Coleen Neuhaus.
Shelly PaUl. Connie Tullberg.
Jean Tullberg, James Urbanec.

Honorable mention-Randy
Barge. Dwight Vanderveen.

10t~ grade-Kim Greve, Trudy
Hansen, Carla Meier, Holly
Meyer, Keith Robe.rts, Rita
Wilson

Honorable mention-Kent
Roberts

Ninth grade-Karla Anderson.
Dllynne Byers, Gwen Hartman.
Crlsty Hingst, Jonathan Stelling.
Renee Wenstrand

Honorable mention---<:heryl
Engstedt, Brent Vanderveen .

Eighth grade-Kelty Greve,
Michele Meyer. Karla Stelling,
Trisha Willers

Honorable mention-Michelle
Rlschmueller

Seventh grade-Darla Hart
man, Cindy Jeppson, Brian
Soderberg, MelocHe Witt

Honorable mention·-Kraig
Dolph
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Wacker Named President

Herman (Bud) Wacker, utlllty.s~per4ntendentfor th~ cl
tv of Wayne, has b~n elected preSident of th.e Northeast
Section' of the Nebras.ka League of Municipalities.

O,utgolng president was Milton Launer of I=remont. He
was honored for 20 years of servke to the Northeast Sec'
tlon

Wacker was elected at a recent meeting In S. Sioux Clt-y.
Allen Cooper. utlHty superintendent from Madison, was
elected vice president, and Gary BernesKe, General Elec
trlc Co. of Omaha. was chosen secretary-treasurer.

Valley Engine Begins Operation

FINES
Wendell R Nelson, Wayne.

speeding. S13, David J Marron,
Humphrey. speedIng. $13; Allen
Yeska, Sioux City, Iowa.
speeding, $46, James E, luff,
Wakefield. speedJng. $19, Ken
neth W Schlueter, Wayne
speedIng, $25; Jeanne A Stewarl
WakefIeld, speeding, S25,
Thomas Moore, CounCil Bluffs
speeding. $58

After several weeks of remodeling. VaHey Engine Inc.,
located In the Industrial Park.Ts-expected to be In full
operation In a week or' 10 days

Owner Gary Pick said final touch~sare being put on the
remodeled E'llphasls Inc.• building and tests are being
run on equipment.

Valley Engine Inc. will produce engInes for Irrigation
systems.

Wakefield Community School
District t'\as announced Its honor
roll for the first quarter of this
year

12th grade-Ardle Barker,
Jolene Bartels, Barry Jones,
Jackie Lueth. Lori Meier, Crystal
Meyer, leslle-Mlnols. Julie Mun
son, Annette Newton.. Galen
Samuelson. Rhonda Wilson

Honorable mention-Lori Kay,

Innovators in Confi,nement Design. Equipment. Breeding Stock

County
Court

Wakefield Honor Roll

CIVil
The tollowing Civil case was fil

~d In County Court
Nov. lV-National Bank of

Commerce Trust & Savings
Association vs Fredric 5 Brink
II. Wayne. $235.80. collecllOn on
Master Charge account

Sylvia EvnC?"', publicity chak~

mall.
There were 46 heart-related

deaths In the county in 197B.
account1ng for 51.5 percent of all
area de~ths a<::-cordlng to the
latesl report from the Stafe
Department of Health, Bureau
of Vlta.1 Statistics. Wayne re
ported 25, while the balance of
the county" had 21.

Through an ongoing program
at heart research. education and
community service, the Nebras_
ka Affiliate continues to work
for healthy Nebraska hearts.

Two h'e8rt~sav.jng programs
have reached many NebT8skans.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(CPR) has trained 70...9'2 since
1974. High blood pressure detec
tion and follow·up has screened
approximately 302.838 since
1975; 20,141 were elevated and
were referred to their physician
for. follow-up and diagnosis. '"

Health
Agency
To Meet

Flourldatlon of the water sup.
ply of the vlllage of Verdigre Is
one 01 s;evera r Items to be
discussed by the Greater Ne
braska Health Systems Agency's
Northern Subarea Committee
meeting Dec. )-

The session Is to begin at K~30

p.m. at Northeast Technical
Community College In Norfolk

Nearly 30 committee members.
Including several tram' the
Wayne area, are exp~cted to at
tend the meeting Those trom
Wayne on the committee are
Irene Jeffrey, Wayne. co-owner
of Jeff's Cafe. and Louise Jen
ness, director of nursing at
Providence Medical Center In
Wayne

Others from the area on the
committee are Dave Felber
Laurel pharmacist; David Hay:
Belden banker; Sherrill Peter
son. Ponca social worker: Jean
Karlen, Pender teacher.. and
Ruth Ann Voge-t, Stanton
homemaker

Jenness was re·elected as
Wayne County's provider
representative at the last Health
Systems Agency meeting. Jet
frey is the county's consumer
representafive on the committee

Since October. 1918, the North
ern Committee has partie!
pat~ In decisions where
health~roleets and programs
totalling $4.2 million In federal
and state funds were disapproved
or withdrawn from considera
Jlon. The committee has been in .
valved In approval of $1 1 million
during that period

The committee was established
to generate more local involve
ment in health planning. One of
the functions of the commIttee is
the re ... lew of proposals by
facilities and organizations to
spend federal health funds

Other agenda Items include the
following·

The application of Rock County
Community Hospital to establish

. g, P!l..b.!~h.,.s.gr.Yke:_C.Qf..Q.5
site. Estimated cost Is $53.565.

I he designaTiOn-of Holl Co-unfy
as a primary care shortage area
aiso wlll be discussed.

The 'f1ouridafion proposal tor
Verdtgre'ls a Center for Disease
Control Program and Is
eStimated to cost about $11.000

The commlHee's recommenda
tlons will be ·forwarded to the
Health Systems Agency's govern
ing board for final action on Dec
11 In North Platte

Vehicles
Registered

specla I events chal-rman; Miron
and -L'Oulse JenneSs, .program
chairman; Charles' McDermatt,
special gifts' -chairman; and

1980 - Douglas Bruggeman.
Hoskins. Chev i Lloyd Straight,
Wayne, Olds.

1979 -.' Vern Jacobmeler,
Wayne, -GMC pkp; Larry
Koepk~. Hoskins, Chev pkp.

1m, - Albert Nelson, Wake
tleld, Olds;

1976 - RDbert Finley. Hos
kins, Ford pkp i William Kugler.
Wilyne. Olds.

1974 - Randall Shaw, Wayne.
Chev pkPi Randal Gubbles.
Carroll, Ford.

1969 - David White, Wayne,
Olev pkp.

Marriage
Licenses

~OBITUARIES
Leslie William Ellis, age 83. died Nov. 18 at Wayne. Services

were held Wednesday morning at the United Presbyterian
Church In Wayne wUh the Rev. Rob~rt Haas officiating.

Active pallbearers were Robert Merchant, Richard Lund.
Lloyd Straight. Stanley Hansen. Howard Witt and Lyle
S~mour. Honorary paHbearer was John T. Bressler. Burial
was in Greenwood Cemetery. Wayne.

. Ellis, son of WIlliam and Edna Cooper Ellis. was born Jan.
1, 1896 at Madison. He moved to Bloomfield with his parents and
was graduated from Bloomfield High School in 1914, and the
Un1versltv of Nebraska In 1918. He was united In marrlaqe to
Helen Bloodhart on June 5, 1918 at the Presbyterian manse in
Wayne.

He enlisted In the U.S. Navy In 1918 during World War II and
was officially discharged In 1921. ReturnIng to Wayne. he was
Clerk of District Court and Abstractor. In 1935 he was one of the
founders of fhe Wayne Federal Savings and Loan, serrvlng as
secretary· treasurer from 1936 until 1964. and later retiring as
director In 1975. He was a member of the Presbyterian Church. a
5O-year member of the Wayne Masonic Lodge. and a 6O-year
member of the American Leg.i.9n.

He is survived by his wife, Helen; one son, Wilmer L. ot
Pomona. Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Byron (Elizabeth) Darnell
of Denver; _five grandchildren ~nd five great grandchildren;
and one br:other. Paul C. Ellis of Gering.

Grace Swanson
Services for Grace M. Swanson. age 76. were held Wednes·

day afternoon at Trinity Lutheran Church In Winside. The Rev.
Lon Du80-is 'Officiated. Pallbearers were Lee Trautwein. Jeff
Swanson. Gary Swanson. Billy Swanson. Keith Koenig and Den·
nls Celp. Burial wa~ in the Pleasant View Cemetery. Winside

Mrs. Swanson. daughter of Frank and Nina Halladay
Mellick, was born June 14, 1903, at Winside, She was united In
~arrlage to Emil Swanson on Fe~. 14, 1923. at the home at her
parents. They lived their married lives In the Winside communi
'Y. Following her husband's death InJ977. she moved to Norfolk.
and In September of 1979. moved to the Pierce Manor.

She died MC?Oday at the Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk .
Preceding her In death were her husband, one son. Richard,

and two brothers. She Is survived by seven sons. Robert of Utah,
S. Gene and Thomas, both of Norfolk, Dale and Mike. both of
Omatta, Larry of Blair, and Dennis of Merrillville, Ind.; two
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth (Shirley) Fleer of Winside and Mrs.
Jake (JudI) Houdek of Stanton; 2S grandchildren and seven
gre,,' grandchildren; two brothers, Carl Mellick of Wayne. and
Delbert Mellick of Jackson; and two sisters, Mrs. LOUis (Jessie)
Mi4teF-Of- Nurfalll, and,Mr~ie}--F-affley--6f-Weyne-:

;--~----
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No Injuries resulted from an
a~I~l1t abo""t. 1p.m. Nov. 19 six
tenths of a mile north' of Winside
on a county road. the Sheriff's
Department reports.

Drivers Involved were Everett
.W.· Sohren, 61. Norfolk. and
Thomas He Porrer.-42. Colorado
SprIl1\i5.. Tile SolITen pickup and
Porter car both received more
than 525'Un-damages.

AcconIing 1..- -report. the
Porter car crossed the median
and struck the Sohren car which

.J :::ldS::~t::,c:~.-:a~::~::
Porter .appa"ently was not
watching the road.

Melvin "Bud" Froehlich of
_W!l:~_~__~ a_. .1LQQd reason. for
acting as Wayne' County Heart
chal,r~a". thl.s year. He has
undergDne open heart ~ery

.. . -_,_ ancLsees lhe _ Ier bearl
_~'t~~l!~p~par1~rl~,_.~rdl. --- --
rellOrls ...'···.p"'r:'Df accfClelll$ ''Froehlich will direct Ihe

1
-:--,..;:entliarii'fis,cOU.''''''_nstances -' -.:oun1y'. program. publ1clty and
. Df stolen propertY.. fund raising actlvilies. He will
• -"I"iHl-fJ..taccfdenlwas.reported tle-Iblned by hts wife. Marian:

"

between 8:]0 and 8:30 p,m. Fri· Richard l. Armstrong. business
day, Nov. 16, in the 100 block of . chairman; Mrs·. Dick Carmen,

I W. TtlIfifSt.
~ According-to !hI! report. a car'

,
driven "~by an u1tknown driver

"..' struck a- parked car owned by
_ Wand" l.' Hass. Wayne, - The

I,.,: Hass car received less than $250
In damage. "
. The other ·accldent was

t reported -abOUt 9.:57 a.m. SatUr·
day~7,afPearland~.11th
Sttiets. Doogtas- --Atcm---s-turm. 2"4..

Drivers InvOlved were Kenneth Wayne. and Jean Anne HUlbert,
A. Berglund. 47. Wayne,...and.y'er· 24, Wayne.
nle R. Brockman. 63•.Wayne. Elwood Blaine Moseley. 70.

There were no Injuries. The Wayne, and Alice Amy
-Ber.glvnd· car...r.eceiv.ed...le$$. than .__ ~~ckenhaur. 70. Wayne.
1250 -~ln da,mage and the
Brockman car more than $250 In
damages.

'file. WPO repoHsa stolen
motor transmission sQmetlme
Nov. 10 from the horne Of 421 w.
=~StbY T;I:;~a:~~~~ :~~
was estimated In value at bet·
ween $300 and $40C1. The theft was
reported to Ihe WPD Nov, 13.

A CB antenna was reported Leslie W,"II,'am EII,'s
taken from a car owned by
Michael Kemp, 902172 Nebraska
St.• somet'merearly Nov. 16.
Valued~t about S10, the anten

na was taken from the Kemp car
which was parked behtnd his
/lOme..
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attending and wIshing-to speak than can be
accommodated In the time avallable.. ln that
case, they should be prepared to turn In ill

written copy-of their testlony. And tor--those
who do not wish to make the trip to South
Sioux CIty, J'hey can partiCipate by sendtng
their written viewpoints to: Prolect Coor
dl'nafor, Structure of AgrIculture, U.S,
Department of Agriculture. Washington,
Dc.. .20250,

The USDA has listed some broad areas of
concern that persons wIth an Interest in
agriculture can ask themselves: What Is the
~_~atlon_ 10 my area? What brought ·It
about? How has It affected my community?
For the future, what changes should be
made-and how? These general concerns In
clude·

- Land ownership, control and tenancy.
- Barriers to entering and leaving farm-

ing .,

- Producflon efflclency, size of farms and
the roll of technology

- Government programs.
- Tax and credIt policies.
- Farm Input s.upply system.
- Farm product marketing system.
- Preseflt and future energy supplies.

\. - Environmental concerns IncludIng con
servation and use of soli and water.

- Financ-i-a-I--returns to farmers.
------=-Costs to cOnsumers.

- QualHy of life In- rural areas.
Undoubtedly farm organizations and

larm commodity groups will be submttting
both written and oral testimony, along with
agricultural credit interests, environmental
and consumer groups, and many more In
cluding persons speaking as individuals.
Secretary Bergland has Indicated he wants
a broadbased public discussIon of the Issues
and the announcemenf last March of his in
tent to hold these meetings met with great
interest and general approval.

Despite tremendous productIve
achievements that ar-e both the envy and
hope of a hungry world, all Is not perfect
with American agriculture. Government
farm programs over 40 years have seemed
fa benefit most those farmers who needed
them least. The number of farm units has
declined from 6.8 million In 1935 to 'around
2.3 million now and the trend to larger and
fewer farms continues. Should use of the na
tion's soil and water resources be geared to
maximum production for expanded exports
or should develop1ng countries be encour"
aged to control their populations and be·
come more selfsufficlent In food produc·
tion?

There is plenty of subject matter to be ex·
plored in the current national "dialogue"
about agriculture and where It should be
headed
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PUBLICATION HUMBEIi - USPS "o.s,O

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,·Cumlng, Stallton-and
'-"adlson Counties: $9.79 per yu-r, ;$7.58 tor Ilx month.... 15.16 for
three months. OutSIde counties me.ntloned: Sl1.2$ per y••r, • ..00
for_ '.1 x mQiifhs, $7.7.5 ·for three month-!. Sing'. copl.. 15 centa..

114 MalO S-tr-eet waV-n-e,-Nebra-s«a-68767 Phone J7S~:Z600--------

ANSWERS: 1 Keith Jech 01 Keith Jech
Insurance 2_ Tom Granqe, PreSident Clnd
Mark Ptacek, vice president 3 'There',; a
Winter Wonderland of Shopping Values
Right In Your Own Back Yard" 4 Glendora
Wieseler, Wayne, S, Don (ieeter of Nor
folk_ 6 Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov 27

and 78. at Wayne State Colieqe

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHO was presented a Chamber of Com
merce Progress Award Friday. Nov, 16";>

2, WHO was elected preSident and vice
president of the Wayne State College Stu
dent Senate

3. WHAT is the theme for this year's
Christmas shopping season program?

4. WHO was the winner at last week',; Sir
thday Bucks?

5. WHO was the winner of the third annual
Wayne Turkey Trot last Salurday?

6. WHEN will a two-day alcohol awareness
conference entitled "High Spirits Ex
perience" be held?

Nebraska Farm -
Bureau Federation
B.y M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

Every Nebraskan with an opinion on what
the future C---eu-1'"se- of U.S. agrtcuiture should
be and what role the Federal Government
should play in agriculture's future has the
opportunity fo participate in the "national'
dialogue" on the sub[ect Nov_ 27 to Dec. 18

Befween those two dates, U.S_ Secretary
of Agriculture Bob Be!"gland will s~rve, as
chairman at 10 one-day re~ional pvblic
meetings across the nation at which
representative organizations and in
dividuals can appear and express their
views about the economic and social aspects
of agriculture and rurallif.e The basic infor
matlon from these meetings and from the
written comments submitted w,ill be
assembled, analyzed and,. published·- later
and undoubtedly will·be cited many times as
Congres~wrltesnew farm legislation in the
future

FIve sta1es (Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakota) are
designated for the meefing scheduled Dec. 4

at Sioux CIty, Iowa. Actually, location of the
meeting is set, for the Marina I nn located on
the west bank of the Missourl River in South
Sioux City, Neb

If the bistory·-et--pttst-hear+n-gsuoF Hils I rpe
is any indilatlon, there will be more people

Agfuture Is-- Topic of
N\eetlng-Wifh:B~!:9ruIJq

by dan field

WE All WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT IT!
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Thi,; truly is a mechanized age
The news department at The Herald IS

now training on some of the most modern
typesetting equipment available

We're learning on what is called an MDT,
or Mini Disk Termlnai They also are
known as VDT's or Video Display Ter
mlnai,;

Baslcaliy. the MDT is a user-oriented ter
minal designed for typesetting and editing
of material. The InformatIon is stored on a
magnetic disc which IS then placed in a com
puterized Iypesetting machine

By using this system, the time it takes for
a story to be set and ready for page paste·up
is reduced considerably

We in the "newsroom" are able to type
our stories which then are displayed to us
photographically on a sc~een much- like a
small lelevision We are able to proofread
our copy and make the necessary correc
tions without having the copy set by d se·
cond set of hands

As noled. the information is stored on a
magnetic diSk, To give you an Idea of the
system's capabilities. each disc has 34
records or tracks, and each track can hold
up to 2560 characters for a total disk capacl
ty of 87,000 characters.
~~,l look at it this way. A disk Is quite similar
to a record which also consists of a serles·of
tracks_ Each track on a record has a certain
number of words.in a song. and each track
on the magnetic disk is capable of 2,560
characters

The system Is totally computerized antj
we're struggling with the terminology. In
the long run, the system will speed up the
newspaper produdion process

o
And t!lis from a '·dlsgusted" high school

student, a Nebraska fan
"If the Nebraska fans and the youth of

Wayne cannot meet your standards of ap
proval, we suggest you move on to
Missouri"

Thanksgiving 1979 has come and gone.
Just as in years past. Turkey Day kicked ofl
the longest holiday season 01 the year

Although the first substantial slorm of the
season hampered Thanksgiving plans for
many, there are few o·f us who didn't eat
well Thursday, Everyone Friday was a little
happier., a litfle wiser, a little morethankful
and a few pounds heavier

Despile the hustle and bus-tle of the
Christmas season, and inflation taking a lit
tie larger bite auf of my dollar, we're look
ing forward to the good food and drink that
always accompany Ihe six weeks following
Thanksgiving ,

Although most of us cursed the mini
blizzard Wednesday. it does add fa the
laughter and excitement far the children.
Some of us big kids kind of enioy it, too

Our one and only, Christopher, is 19 man
ths- old and this will _~e. }he first holiday
season he'll be able to Llnde;stand and ap
preciate

HIS grandparenls boughl him a plastic
toboggan. which he affectionately refers to
as his boat The three Inch snow a few weeks
ago gave Christopher _nd hiS old dad a
chance to try it out in the back yard it was
an Inslant hil ,

We're looking forward to Christmas i~st
to watch him experience Sanla Claus and
the excitement at being wi th hiS parents and
grandparents

'.-Now that viewers of the Channel 7 Proiect
7 of Wayne have had time to digest what
they saw, here's a couple of thoughts to toss
around in your sleep

Jociell Bull. director of the Senior Citizens
Center, says many of the center's res'idents
were rather offended by the 30-minute pro
motion of Wayne

She said, and we'd have to agree, that the
senior citizens of the community virtually
were ignored Wayne was pictured as a good
place to be born, a nice place in which to
grow up and prosper, but no mention was
made of retiring in Wayne

The other thought, although exact figures
are notedt our fingertips, Channel 7 pulled
hundreds and hundreds of dollars out of the
-communlty_ The conteet of the program is
to promote the town If that is their
premise. they should promote the entlre
gammlt of life In Wayne, and show as
graphically as possible the fine retIrement
benefits of Wayne

all are still ready to help us again as they
have so often in the past.

Of course s9me people have lost faith 
even respect - 'for the traditional values
More dnd more we hear them crltlclzlng
America, disparagih'g her history, finding
taul!, with her Institutions, questioning her
siz_e' and strength and impugning her
motivations But this rneloric, no maHer
how strident. can never match the reality of
our accomplishments_

What these people forget, or refuse to ad
mit, is Ihat a r;:ecession here, however
unwelcome. would:be like prosperity nearly
everywhere else_ What they ignore is that
the average American gives away more
each year in charity, than millions of other
people can ever hope to earn for 12 months
of back breaking labor_ And even after
Americans have given their share, they dig
down and give more_ Look at Cambodia, at
the awful spectacle of nearly an entire coun·
try being callously starved by its
"neighbors" If there is any hope,. any at all
for these helpless people. it will be thanks to
all those in the United States who are
thousands of miles away, but who will feel
the pain, share the suffering and refuse to
sit and watch an innocent people die

t'm thankful to have people like that for
countrymen Equally 'important, I'm
thankful we can live together in a free coun
try - the kind of country where people can
start with nothing, then grow, improve, suc
ceed and linally leave this world having pro
vided their family the means to live even
better; the kind of country based on the rule
of law where, as Abraham Lincoln onc·e
said "No man is good enough to govern
another m-an without that other's consent'

Other _counkies, most other countries.
lack Ihese fundamental guarantees of in
dlvldual rights The result is people do not
live as well as we do Ever wonder what we
would have to do 10 achieve equality with
the Soviet Union? The answer is: Cuf our
paychecks by more than half, move lens of
million,; of workers back 10 the farm (where
they would then proceed to grow less food l ),

also, tellr up and destroy most of our
railroads, highways, automobiles, single
fAmily homes. telephones and teleVision
sets

Does America have problems'? You bet
she doe,; But we can lick tho,;e problems if
we lust remember our principles have never
failed u,; when we have had the Wisdom and
courage to live up to Ihem Let',; be thankful

that we, ur'll1ke so many 6thers. stili hav'e
that opportunity Because to paraphrase an
old E~gll~h verse

There Will always be an AmerIca. and
America Will always be free, If America
means a,; much to you, as America means fa
me

at Walthill

THE Cedar County Pork Producers.
Association held their annual pork banquet
at Coleridge on Nov, \2 Dlreclars elected
are Charles Arens, Fordyce, North District,
Terry Wamberg, Wausa, Central District,
and Dennis Nardhues, Randoiph, South
District Steve Stark of Laurel received a
"Hogs Are Beautiful" belt buckle as the top
senior division swine showman at the Cedar
County Fair

America Is already a perfect place. nor that
we are even nearing pffiedton. We fiB know
better. Our- history Is filled wITh mistakes,
and problems·llke Inflation. regulation, tax
atlan and unemploymentwhich seemed bad
ten years ago, are worse today Indeed,
polls indicate many Americans have never
been more gloomy. more pessTmisfi.c about
their future

·StIlL a mature nation can learn "frorrl its
ml~fakes, pick Itself off the ground and
begin anew_ America wants to do thaf, and
i-s doing that. Slowly, we have !:)egun tu:rning
away from the d1shonest. free-lunch, no
fault philosophy that infllcted somuch harm
on our society, As we do, we can reach auf
with reassurance to such tested, traditional
values as self reliance. ambition,
patriotism, concern lor community, support
for private charity and trust in heaven Like
old friends they're all patiently waiting for
us, Some feel a bit neglected no daub!. but

TAXPAYERS In the Clly of Neligh Will be
entitled to a relund on their 1979 per,;onal
property tax stalements, Mayor Noel Bren
nan has announced The error came about
when the City submitted Jheir money need
ed for the cor:rllng year and Ihe county Ihen
added on about t45,OOO lor general obliga
tion of various purpos!" bonds_ The addition
of the amount changed the mill levy by 5,6
mills The mil/levy for the City as published
was 21.6 and it now stands at 160

A full course prime rib dinner will be the
main feature of the first fund raising prOlect
for Ihe purchase of equipment for SL Fran
cis Memorial Hospital In West POint Jh~

dinner, sponsored by Adrian Kaup Post
<1912, Veterans of Foreign War,;, will be held

Monday, Nov. 26, at the Veterans Club, ac
cording to publlcity chairman Bob OSWdl'd

I
C •

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 22ND THRU 28TH

+,

$10,000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity

+ Fed..... I Regua-flon. Requlr. _ S,:,bit.ntl., Pelllltv for E.rty Wlthdrawe'
and Prohibit the Compounding of Int.fesJ ·during the Term of the Deposit.

12.035Dlo

Weekly gleanings.

~;~;::;:'-OF--W-A-Y-NE--
Member ,F .D.I.C. .

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATE OFFERED BY
rANY BANK OR SAVINGS & LOAN ON

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATES

ANNOUNCEMENT was made last week
ot the per mane", appointme'lt 01 Mrs. Don
na Clark of Lyons as Executfve Director of
Goldenrod Hills Community Action Council

MRS. DouQ (Jennifer) Cole is the new
editor of the Pilger Herald, according to an
announcement made last week by Ted and

GJadys I:tuettmann, publishers of the Pilger
Herald and Wisner News-Chronicle, Mrs
Cole moved to Pilger with her family in
June from South Sioux City. Her husband,

e:~,~~ ~~/-;~~o;:~ld~no~h~h;a~~~a~en~~~
home south of Pilger

A 21 year·old Beemer man, Kevin Lier
man, was hospitalized Nov. 18 following a
hunting acddent three miles. southwest of
Beemer_ Lierman was reported to be in
satlsfactory·condltlon Thursday at the West
p,olnt hospital with pellet wounds In 'he

Iface, chest and arm. LIerman was reported
lywalklng behind some brush on a slight hIll
when one of his hunting companions shot at
a _pheasant, The %hot went through the
thlcket, striking Lierman

Richard L. Lesher, President
Chamber -of -COmmerce
-of the -Unlted--$tate$

America, -the land with more freedom-;
more oppo.rtL!nity and more prospe"rlty than
any other, set!! aside one day -a~yea-r- to give
thanks for all th1!se blessings. Maybe the

. good Lord deserves two! .
I say this "01 entirely In lest, for we c;to

have much to be thankful for - m,ore in fact,
than most of us can remember on this uni
quely American holiday. Yet how easy irts
to Instinctively reflect on what we want,
rather than on what we already have. and
on-whaf should be, rather"than on the good
that now Is.

Certainly i would not suggest we take OUf

eyes off the horizon. From our earliest days,
America has been the world's beacon
toward the future, and It Is through this role
tt:lat we have contributed most to the pro·
gress of mankind. Neither would I suggest

/'FREE delivery of meals.-on wheels b~an
in Pilger on Nov. 5, through the effort of CIC

and the women's groups. 01 the three
churches In Pilger, Home-cooked meals
are delivered Monday through Friday

'Editor'iciI....- .......J _-- - III!!I!IIIII'-'_"-~ The-_wavM_-H.ebC__I-H&ca1<l_'Mo_ndaY'_NOYem_be,,._'J'7'_

A Tirne~~or Us to

..J
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$AV~ BIG NOWI

$71995

rolls, jellIes and other baked and. canned
items Chairmen are Evelyn Wed and
Susan Schr~er

H-andmilOO e-roche-tee- and knitted
Items, including pillow cases, tea towels,
mittens and scarves will be featured at
the stitchery booth Jeanette GeIger al'\d
Linda Baddorf are chairmen

Chairmen for the craft boutique are
Phyllis Leach and Della flAae Preston
Here shoppers wHI find many Christmas
and craft items, such as wall hangIngs.
pJaques, wreaths and centerpieces

At fhe attic treasure section, fhere will
be many antiques and collectables
Chairmen are Wilma Johnson and Hotj Is
Frese

Sharon Shaw and Kathy BoecRenhauer
are in' charge of the kid's kerner booth,
where there will be toys, games and
-books for younger members of the
family

Youngsters will also find delight in
picking out 50 cent grab bags from
underneath the Christmas tree. which
will be decoraled with many saleable
items Cha irmen are Gerelda Upp and
Deb Pederson

Mrs Watson said there will also be a
drawing during the day for an afghan
donated by Sandra Emry Proceeds from
the draWing Will be used lor missions

Modol4818 -
beaUlllutly cralled

Mediterranean styled
25" diagonal TV On

concealed canler8

1\,1AGNAVOX
... automatically brings you the

most eye-pleasing pictures
DAY or NIGHT!

Just louch the butlons on the computerized keyboard
and the channel you selected appears - Silently,
effortte~s(y, electronIcally, It's Ihat easy' YOU'll see a
Iruly brillIant color piclure with extraordinary detail
because this Magnallox deltvers,330 Ilfles of resolution
(compared to a conventIOnal 260 Hnes) And, il"s
2O-ehannel cable ready ~ so, there's no need for an
unsightly conv~rter. You'll also enJoy grelll sound from
a fuJI-rar,ge 6" oval speaker A Voice/Musk cal'ftrol ellen
lets ·you tailor the sound 10 your listening preference.
See It today. You'll be happy you have it tomorrow!

o Convenient Touch-Tune' System
o High Resolution Filter
€I Videomatic" System
" 100 0 In-Line Tube
" Advanced Solid-State Chassis
o Improved Sound System
Q 20-Channel Cable Capability

Reg.
$34'"

lliIQiCOVJiMW ... 25% sharper colo~
pictures than ever before pOSSible.

&
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SHOP

Shoppers looking for the unusual in
Christmas gift items and holiday decors
will find a variety to choose from at the
annual Christmas Fair Saturday, Dec. l.
at the United Methodlsl Church In
Wayne

Doors will open at 10 a m and will
remaIn open until 3 p.rn. Shoppers should
use the north door of the church, Sally
Watson, chairman. said babysitting ser
vices will be provided in the church
basement from 9:30 a m until the doors
close

Betty l..awren~e Is co· chairman for fhe
event and advisor Is Evelyn Hamley

A hot turkey dinner or turkey !;and
wlches pie and coHe@ will be served
from II a,m. fa 1:30 p,m, for those wh.Q
want to spend their lunch hour at the
fair Cost of the dinner Is $1,50 and
sandWiches &re $1 Drinks, Including
coffee and milk, are 25 cents and pie will
be 50 cents

Heading up the- kitchen committee are
Sandra Emry and Donna Hansen Lunch
room chairmen are Claudia Koeber and
Linda Teach

This year s;:o; separate merchandise
divisions will be contained in separate
decorated booths

At the country store, shoppers will frnd
a variety of candy, cookies, cakes. pIes

Fll1een members 01 the Wqrld
War I Auxltlary gathered at the
Vet's Club In Wayne last NvJn.
day evening tor a potluck
supper.

CONGREGATE MEAL MENU
Mondey, Nov, 26. Beef pot r0851.

brown gravy. oven poteto8"!>. carroh
and onlon~, mar'inale-d Ifegel<'l'bte
5.etad, whole wheal bread and bvNer,
strawberry ice cream d~sert

TuMdlly, Nov. 11' Baked pork
chop, scatloped pot8tO~. bullentd
green p6a!>. red hot applesauce,
&aled, whole wheat bread and but1er,
Royal Anne cherrie$

Wednesoot'. N-ov. 28; Ham loaf.
glazed sweet potatoes, buttered
green beans, fresh vegetable 5alad
with dressing, Whole wneat bread
and butter, fruIt cocklllil

Thursdav, N!)v. 19; Chicken
vegetable pol pIc wIth biscuIt 'op
ping, gllued peach mold, whole
Whea' bread and butter, oatmeat
C4ke.

Fridc-y, NQv. 30; Ground sirloIn
panle, m~cMonl and che'e-soe CMse
role, diced beets, triple bean salad,
whole wheet bread and bV"er.
t:ustard, carrof ber

and Keith and Mr and Mrs
Kevin Koehn at Plerce, and Mr
and Mrs Don Asm us and
family, Mr and Mrs Ron
Asmus and famlly, Mr- and Mrs
Dave Asmus and family, Mr
and Mrs Doug Asmus, Mr and
Mrs Glen Frink and Mrs Bill
Koepke, Troy and Tanya, all of
Hoskins

A cake. baked and decorated
by Mrs Delbert Zauth:e, cen
tered the serving table

Mrs, Vinson IS the grand
mother of Jessie Lyn and the
great grandmother of A my Ann

COMMUN~TV
CALENDAR

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 pm
MInerva Club. Beryl Harvey, 2 p m
Senior CitIzens Center Bible stUdy, 2 30 P m

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 27
Wayne Buslnass and Professional Womens Club
Senior Citizens Center bowling, Melodee Lanes

130pm
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting,

1 p.rn

JE Club, Mildred West, 2 p.m
Senior Citllens Center current event session.

'p m
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 am
Club 15, Mrs. Louis Luff Jr., 1:30 p.m
United PresbyterIan Women. 2 p m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p m

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Senior CItIzens Center Artex paInting

class, 9 30 a m
Senior Citizens Center knitting. crocheting and

lattlng classes. 1 p m
Senior Cjtllen~ Center exercise class, 1 15 P m
Senior Citizens Center beginners. and advanced

bridge classes, J p m
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1

United Methodist Christmas FaIr, 10 8.m '0 J p.m
Be Club Christm-as wpper. Black Knight,

7 )0 pm
MONDAY, DECEMBER J

American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club 8 p m

Christmas
Fair
Coming

Jessie L yn Asmus, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ron Asmus of
Hoskins, and Amy Ann Asmus,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Dave
Asmus, also 0' Hoskins, V'oI'ere
baptized during the worship
services Nov '8 at the Peach
United Church of Christ, Has
kins

The Rev MaurIce Riedesel
officiated Sponsors for JessIe
Lyn were Mr and Mrs. Don
Asmus Amy Ann's godparents
are Debra Asmus, Keith Zautke
and Mrs Kevin Koehn

A dinner honoring the bap
tlsms was held in the Alfred
Vinson home at PierCe

Dinner guests Included Mr
and Mrs Rebert Lienemann 0'
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Heyne and family of Sioux Oty,
Lou-ise Miller 0' Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs Delbert lautke

Grace lutheran

Evening Circle

Elects Officers

Daughters Baptized
At Hoskins Church

BEHf'.-'\ER - Mr and MM, Jim
Behmle'r, Oakland, have adopfe-d
a son, Thomas Ernest Charle'3, B

~':r~~~ ~~e' ::rnan~tMr~9 v:~~:~
Behmer, Has/( ins, Dnd Mr. and
Mnl. Charles Sargent, Bellevue

r
•

are asked to bring a man's gift
-F-GFty---6fte persons attended a

"clowning around" program at
the Senior Citizens Center Tues
day. The program was pre
sented by Wayne State students
LeAnn Muller and Sharon
Gaunt.

Several games furnishe-d
enfertainment, with prizes going
to Mabel Sundell, Mrs, Virgil
Chambers, LottIe Longnecker
Mary Hansen, Leona Bahde,
Mary E. MIller, Larry Osnower.
Henry Weseloh and Clarence
M<Jy.

A frozen dessert was furnished
by the studentS

JULIE PEARSON, daughter of Mr and Mrs WilliS Pearson of Ponca
and Keith Boeckenhauer, son 01 Mr and Mrs Clarence Boeckenhauer
of Wakefield, were married Nov 3 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Martinsburg. The newlyweds are farming northwest of Wakefield

November Newlyweds

Twenty·nlne members of Psi
chapter Delta Kappa Gamma
met at the United PresbyterIan
Church in Wayne Tuesday even·
ing

Dr Mary Arlene SchUlz, presi
dent, conducted the business
meetIng. New members were
elected. A brief history of fhe
Psi chapter, wlch was organized
in 1955, was given by Doris
Orwig. Two charter members,
Eleanor Edwards and Margaret
Wilcox. were present

Ella Larsen was in charge of
the necrology service, held for
Mildred Ready, a member of the
chapter since 1960. Mrs, Ready
died Oct, 23

Music for the service was
provided by Mary Dahlquist and
Sharon Croasdale, accompanIed
by 1V\arllyn WaHin

The g roup pia ns a 6: 30 dinner
meeting on Dec. 11 at the Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel

Mrs. Harry Wed, Mrs.. Virgil
ChambeP.>. Dorotlly TIl,,", LGltle
Longnecker. Alma SplIttgerber,
Grace Johnson, Berriltta Higgins
and Mary E. Miller ..

The next potluck luncheon wlU
be at noon Wednesday. Dec. 19.
The 1:30 p.m. program will

'1nclude a slng~a·long of German
songs and Christmas tatofs, fed
by Edith zahniser. There afso
will be a volunteer $1 grab bag
gift exchange. Women are asked
to brIng a woman's glff and men

lOgan Valley Engine
Elst Hlghwa, 35· WaInIo ~~I.

(--

On Thl DplnlngDI Your

IIEWIIiDDSTRYIi

READ AND USE
WAYNE HER,ALD

WANT ACS

Homemade crafts were the
subject of roll call at the
November meeting of the NvJn
day Mrs. Home Extension Club
"Hostess was ·MFs, -Bill WHson.

Ten members and a guest
attended the meeting last Mon·
day evening In the meeting
room at Columbus Federal
Each membar told about her
craft work and how it was
made. Mrs. Larry Brodersen
became a new member of the
club.

Mrs_ Shery~ Marra will enter
taln the club at a Christmas
party and S3 g iH exchange on
Dec. 17. The meeting will begin
with a 7 o'clock supper

~lloI>...._~A~P,.P","_Io",rgbllo",th",o",t",t"llhf<0ll'w",o""' ..""qCo~rll'0",Co_n,,,tr~e~.1i'=''''''''''lIJJ

I

Th,ere were 38 at the Wayne
...lor atlzens 'C1!nIer for _
noon potluck luncheon Wednes
day.

Dorothy Thun arranged the
Horm centerpiece' and Grace
Miiii~ gave ~e Invocation.

Following the-- meal, Wilma
O'Harra led In the singing of

. se"'eral 'Thanksgiving songs.
Ac¢Qmpanlst was A.lma Splltt
gerber. The group telephoned
birthday greetings to Maude
Auker. who marked her 101st
birthday Nov. 22 at the Wayne

. CaS':r~~;t':~ the volunteer com- Two Charter.
mltfe:es were Shirley Wagner, b
Mildred Wacker, Leona Bahde. Mero. ers at

Psi Chapter
Club Members Show

Homemade Crafts

r~~~~;"
J;j) MedIcal II_rd. CIerI< - P",rt time, ",fter1 ",,0.001.A III........ AId.. - 3 to <) .hlft Olnd ",,,ekend•.

~klngofPeo
Seniors Meet for Pqttuck

The L WML Evening Circle of
Grace Lutheran Olurch met
Nov. 13 with 19 members. Elaine
VahJkamp was a guest

Hostesses were Flora Sergt,
Mardella Bebee and Verdlna
Johs. Opening prayer wa5 by
Marcella Suehl.

It was announced thot Nov, 27

~ri5~on~~J(~h;~r~ll~a~ ~~ WWI Meets forWe are ,erYDIII,e810ha,e been selecled =.7d:~:;~i," J~~~r::r~~ P J k S
decorating the Chrismon Chrlst- ot UC . upper

~I~I loramOdel ,our bulldlnul :~~::~:m~; U;~~ v':'~
They are Mary Lou E rKleben,

~.. . president; FauneH ~nnett, vice

. 1m.. KEe..-... COllUCIOR - ~ IlIlERIOR CAlPElla, BY ~ :;';~de:~~ ~~~~e ~':;;;,.=::
--..r . trelmureT. The Program 1nduded two
I.' " I - Faunell Bennett presented the aMld!!s by Cordelia Chambers,_
11I- ..~_.·l·~IIe-.~_e.l···E.CI.·BI.C. COAl CO·.•.._8.118°.... ~TIO. ~;~~;,:,\,lh:n~81:,:!;llar·~tl~l~ ~:~~;~:.~~n~~D:,v;,; :o~~~ -RUU year's Christmas donations wJJ' of the president's signing at the
11I1 be sent to Bethesda Home end Netlonel Pl!>.motes Bill. cards

-!,-- -c:=III..;I•.·QJ35-zaO. WUDe. Ie - 375·2685 Jii:~:2't~zt~:t.'-fU:h::.:::e::::n1ng 10

.-. ". Each .famlly l!i miked to bring pUrchase Christmas Qlfts tar two

jEIE•••~~.~•••~~~.~•••~~.~.~~~~~~•••~~~~~~~~~••~-~~d~a~~u~o~~I~h~~e~~~dessert. centre.
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"Do not wish to be anyw
thing but what you are, and
try to be that perfectly."

St. Francis De Sales

7

club is planning to purchase a
Christmas gift for a resident of
the Wayne Care Centre. Plans
were made for next year's
program.

The club Is planning to attend
the ElizabethCln Christmas Din·
ner with their husbands at
Wayne Sta.te College on Dec. 15.

Mrs. Bob Porter will entertain
the club at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 21.
Each member is asked to bring
a plant to exchange.

New.officers for the Three M's
Home Extension Club are Mrs.
Bob Porter, president; Mrs. Ken
Weander, vice pres1dent; Mrs.
Hilbert Johs. secretary and
news reporter; Mrs. Delwyn
Sorensen, treasurer; and Mrs.
Richard Baier, health feader.

Officers were elected when the
club met h3s1 Monday In the
Hilbert Johs'home, Seven mem·
bers and two guests. Mrs.
Gordon Magdanz and Mrs. Sam
Schroeder. responded to roll call
with ways to improve personal.
family or community nutrition.

Mr;s, Schroeder becacne a
member of the club

The evening was spent making
tray favors for ProvIdence Med
leaf Center In December. The
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Anita Sandahl. Wakefield, a
freshman at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, attended the
third annual' North Central Re·
gional ConfereTlce of the Nation
al Collegiate 4-H Club -held
recently at the Uni .... ersity of
Missouri in Columbia.

The National Collegiate 4-H
Cub is an organization made up
of collegiate 4-H clul;ls from all
over the nafion

Collegiate 4- Hers' from across
the Midwest attended the confer
ence held No..... 9-11, Nebraska
had 20 delegates in atfendance
Workshops, speakers and colle
giate 4-H interaction key;loted
the conference

Acme Club Party

Set December 17

Longtime Wayne residents
Mr. and Mrs John Barnes
observed their 64fh wedding
anniversary Friday at the home
of their youngesf daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jeffrey of Allen

~r,: . a,n,d._.. ",::r.s: ... Barnes_ Y:fere
marrt'ed Nov 2'L 1915, arbakota~·

City, They have resided In
Wayne since 1918 .

There will be a Christmas
party on Dec, 17 at 2 p.m. for
members of Acme Club. Hostess
will be Priscilla Skov

Acme Club met in the home of
Betty Wittig last Monday after
noon Esther Stoltenberg had the
program on Will Rogers

Members voted to send $20 to
the Nebraska Children's Home
lor Christmas

COllpleWed
64 Years

CluD Exchanging
Christmas Gifts

FNC Club met with Mrs.
Harvey Echtenkamp Nov. 16.

Inca rds, it was Laverne
Wischhof, 'Lyd'ia Welershauser,
Irene e'sewe, Clara Echten
kamp, 'Marlon Baler and MiJry
Echtenkamp

.~I~b...~etnbers wlll,~~_change
'Chrjsfma-~" glf1s·-··at··..i'h@···--ne;J('t·
I!L~tJQQ.., __.scheduled . D.ec...4- -at
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mary
Echtenkamp.

Pro rqrn on Betls

C:!b~:~~ ~f~~b~~~~~~m:t;ng
Collectables Questers Club met The club is planning to present
In the home of Mrs. Waif Moller a Christmas gift and cookies to
last Mo~~_e_v~!!ig-----.!Q.!:__L_!J_L~LdenLoL-1biL-~ne--Lal'.e...._----
program- on betls. Centre

Mrs. Ger.atd Schafer became a Ouesfers have been Invited to
new member. attend a 8avarian·~rman cus-

Mrs. Charles Maier was In toms program at tHe Wayne
charge of the program. Her County Historical Museum on
husband- told aoout the H1SlOfV'b'f -'UOC-'-..r:-Itle -p' 091 dl 1-1' fs 1:Jetng
bet Is. beginning about 4,000 hosted by the German Club at
years-a~ bells are made Wayne High School, sponsored
and their different sounds.. He by Mrs",",: Jim Atkins Club
displayed1he family's collection members are asked to bring a
af bells, tategUi Izllly tllem as -----German.ttem-:--..·
animal, commemoratl .... e, din Next I"egu~ar meeting will be
ner, in .... alid, schooL ser .... lce, Jan, 7 at 8 P,Q1, in the home of
sleigh and wind bells.· Mrs, Fred GiidersJeev"!

.Twetv-e" memeef's'-aAo· .a..gue.5,tL
N\ary Alice Hollman of Detroit

Mr. and Mr~ ,Merlin SIevers of Wayne announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mar!\yn Foote, to David
Bowder, son of Mr and Mrs. Dean Bowder of Wynot

The brlde·elect was gradul!tfed trom Wayne·Carroll High
School and from Stewarts School of HaIrstyling and
Cosmetology In SIoux City She is employed a1 Wayne Stale
College. Her fiance, a graduate of Wynot High School and the
Unl ....ersity Trade School in Omaha, works at the Milton G
Waldbaum Co In Wakefield

'-f/ The couple plans a January wedding

"::-, c7

Foote-Sowder Engaged

8's Country Crllfts & Gifts

OPEN Monday thru Saturday 9w5
AND Monday and Thursday evenlngl til 9100.

,(
~ ~ ALL~N Frida." - Nov. SOl Grilled cheese roll.Ii i Monda.,. Nov. 26: Chicken fried s.I\ndwlches, baked bitanS"trvlt cup, Tuelday, Nov~ 27: Chill and
;j:~' ste.k,~ maShed. potatoes, and gravy, brownlnes.· .---.----:-.._cr&:~5t'lp,peaelles, eiil
~bl.ItteFed----eiOIS,peed,es, ~i_el!ld dud Milk served with each meal namon roll; or chef's salad, peaches.I· r bUtter. carrot strip, rott

~ r onT=·:~I:;\'::~t=~I~~u~r~~~~ Monday, ::y~~:'E~~~US8ge k~v:,ed:~~:;:d ~~~to~8s; :~~edgr~I1~~,i-+-.- J.QItt!onan buttert<:Lg)1IL...!!Jill... c.ock. on bun, ma<:aranl and cheese, carrot fruited gelatfn. cook ie, 1"01'; or chef's

It ta~ectn.ldllr. 'Wov. 21: _Veg~ab~ st~~~y~a::~~1~~~~e;:~~~Frenc'h sa~~r~:::n~~~~k;~ ~~-r:j A Roni,
~7 'biI,et sOU:p and crackers-, half apple, frIes, <:ookle. green beans, pears. cookie, rotl; orti-w '~~;~~-~:~7"~~~tfidWlcheso elnnamon-- ~po'fa::~-;~:::V~I :~tt~~::\f;;:o~~: ch=a~·o~~8;:; C;::~ie~~~"'ar'ar
?" i ThUrsday,· Nov. 29: O....en fried -gelatin, bun. ~auce, whipped potatoes and buffer.
~-----mtckef1:~dg'dllr, > Tliui,dar, NOll.------t.-:--alre't-·aod (etery----Slt1p p1nei'ppfe 'Ipside do""of ( cerrots and--celery;-flaif banana. noQdtes, lettuce, fruIt. chocolate chip cake, roll: or chef's salad. carrot
*-1 _ ~~~~"~ ~':'.d ~Pt!"!" ..__._._. _.-. . "'. bar, bun. strip, cake, roll

'I.'..:.'.. ' I'J.I.~'..'.'.. . . ... .-.- .... --I'-'--~~~~;,~~~~~~g~~'c~ri~~-" ._._.r.'\lIkserved with each meal
~~ .... stleks, lemon pie. WINSIDE

~ -, .• ~ MIlk served with !llCI1 meal cO~~~~~I~'. ~~~~~6~n~a;:I~'u~~~~;eer~.
t": ~"l>':':' WAYNE·CAR-ROLL frosted grahams.: or choice of chef's

~! Germany's oldest college, b\J~o':t~~/:\;:~. H:r~n::t;I~lcOe~ sa~a:e~~8~~t~~:.c2~~e~I:lt;e~u~~ls.
l{l f the University of Heidelberg, applesauce. peanut butter cookie; or Whipped potoates and gravy. rollsfl ; was founded in 1386, chef's salad, orange lvlce. cookie. ::~af~~~t~~, s~al~~ost and celery slicks,

;f'~ - I Wednelday, Nov. 28: Hambvrgers

~ I ~ ft Th nEve···r. and bun•. tote' gem'. pe"' "nO
c .. ,.." ·a _ ""01" ,piCe c.". 0' choice 01

~ I.; ~ -." . ~~~'S salad or coUage cheese with

~ Thursday, Nov. 29: Meal loaf
~_ W N Off bake-d potato and butler, rolls and. ,., e ower butter .. grean beans. pear sauce, or

choice of chel's salad- or cotlage.. * ChristmasGiftSeledions-'~"~Wj"-"UII~ Frldav. Nov. 30: Pilla burgers.* Holtdaj-traft Supplies ~a~-' ge,,'" ~e,." * Several Craft Classes Milk ""ed With each meal

;- * Se;vice ICountryStyle"

~~ ~mm
" au;:3

_. Jlhone 638.2514

1D•••'.v••m.II '.•'.V••m.II•••o.u.'.h.o.'.W.o.'••r.b.U.'Y_ ..
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Thelma Day was a guest at
the November meeting of the
Progressive Homemakers Club.

Ten members attended the
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
Jeff's Cafe with hostess Emma
Hicks Receiving card prIzes
were Leona Hagemann, high,
and Irene Reibold, low-

The club's Christmas party
will be at 1:30 p.m. Dec. 18 In
the home of Mrs. Fred Hurd

Homemakers
Meet at
Jeff's Cafe

Mrt Hi/dO Thomas
565-4569

fOR THIS SPECIAL ONLY

AS LONG AS SUPPLY LASTS

This has' been the most popular coat on the

market for several seasons. 37 in2h length,

4 l-ovely wloes. Sizes· 10 -20 to choose from .

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENt,.:,>, :
I / I I

Machine washahle, qUilled nylon With 5 oz ,It:
Dacron .. polye<,ter flberfdl for IOsulauon 1/ /1 :
Raglon ~lef'"ves for a comfonable fit. I
Adjustable Cuffs, large pockets. I' I '1

, ...., "I _ I

:','1:'• : ,. I
~ . I: 'I

; I :" I :

I I : ~

A popular coat for fall, winter,

and spring. We have these coats,

Reg. Price $38°°,

Receiving card prizes were Lena Ulrich and Christine Lueker
Re-ggie --Gnirk' and ··M,s. OaHBs o-f'Winsi-de. the Everett Wetrter's
Puis. htgh. and Carl Hiniman and ~ 'and Dorothy and Mrs. Edwin
Mrs Frieda Meierhenry. low Ulrich of Norfolk. and Mrs, Anna

Falk. Art Ulrich and Ed Maas. all
,of" Hoskins

Mr. and Mrs. Don ElkIns,
Broken Bow. spent the NOll. 17
weekend wllh their son and tami
Iy, Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Elkins

The Rev Maurice Riedesel.
Bridgewater. S.D .. visited Nov
17 in the Erwin Ulrich and Dennis
Puis homes Pastor Riedesel will
leave the end of this month to
ser .... e in the mission field in (hile

Dinner guests Nov. 18 in the Er
win Ulrich home were Pastor
Riedesel of South Dakota. Mrs

Mrs, Dallas Puis baked and
decorated the bIrthday cake. The
group also observed the birth
days of Mrs, Reggie GnJrk and
Mr, and Mrs Dennls Puis

Honor Puis
Guests in the ReuQen Puis

home Nov 18 for the -host's birth
day were Mr and Mrs Dallas
Puis. Jennifer and Dustin of Win
side. the Reggie Gnirks and Mrs
Rachel Wilcox of Norfolk, and the
Carl Hinlmans. the Erwin
Ulrichs. Mrs, Frieda Meierhenry
and Mr and Mrs Denni5 Puis
and Russel

Scouts Meet
Nine members of Brownie

Troop 201 and Junior Girl SCOut
Troop 202 and leaders Mrs
Richard Behmer and Mrs Jim
Spiedel met at the fire hall last
Monday afternoon

FollOWing the Girl Scout pro
mise. members sang 5everal
Christt"T)Ci.S songs and completed
plans lor a Ch~is'tmas brunch on
Dec 8 with mothers as guests

Scouts played charades and the
meeting clos.ed With taps Jodi
Elkins served treats

Next meeting ~s today
(Monday)
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Kay Anderson . Laurel
Ardle Barker Wakefield
Jolene Bartels- Wa-kefleld-
Jolene Bennett Wayne
Paula Chace laurel
Julia Darcey . Wayne
Jonl E-rb Wakefield
Lisa Erwin Allen
Stacee Koester Allen
Julie Kralicek Winside
Lisa Peters Wayne
Kathy Thies Wins/de

Honorable Mention: Lisa
Wood, Beth Stalling, Des
Williams, Allen; Roxie Kraemer,
Jan Cooper, Dixie Manz, Janet
Walton, laurel; Kathy Gustaf·
son. Joan Miller. Kelly Murphy,
Wakefield; Stacy Jacobmeler,
Lynn Surber, Lisa DanIels,
Wayne; Marcl Thomas, Joanle
Bowers, laurie Gallop, Winside

Cross Country
Kurt Powers Wayne
Doug Proett Wayne

Wayne Herald All-Area
Volleyball First Team

With a _,aoaa
minimum Investment

Wayne Herald All-Area
Football First Team

Greg Carr Allen
Lonnie Carstens WInside
Randy Dunklau Wayne
Alan-E-chtenkamp . Wak~t'e'd
Brian Foote WInside
Bob HawkIns Winside
Ken Hohenstein Allen
Ooug Hummel. Wayne
Jamie Johnson Laurel
Rick Johnson Wayne
Mark McCorkindale laurel
Dan Mitchell Wayne
Blaine Nelson Wakefield
Brad Roberts Winside
Randy SmIth Allen
Lon Swanson Laurel

Honorable Mention: Lee
Hansen, Rober' Malcom. Rick
Gotch, Allen; Doug lute, Jeff
Anderson, Steve Stark. laurel;
Scott Hallstrom, Von Portwood.
Jeff Hallstrom, Dean Miller,
Wakefield; Stuart Nissen, Hugh
Jager, Jeff Zeiss, Brett Frevert.
Wayne; Byron Schellenberg.
Rick Bowers, Dirk Jaeger, Win·
side

Announcing the 1979 Wayne Herald fall sports All~Area~teams I Th~!1
year, 12 young ladles ~ected 10 Ih6 All Ai ea -votteybatt" flnt
team and'16 young men were ChO$&D,,~ the All·Area football first
·team. Honorable m~m"l~ ,;andldafes were "Lw'ChM$i'i on their perlor.
mances. In addition this year, two'athletes are belno hOnored for thelt
cross cOtJntry performances. That brings this year's total number of
All-Area athletes to 30. These 30 Individuals will be considered Thtt
Wayne Herald's Top 30 AII;Arejl afhletes for the fall sports -

Heading the AIr-Area-seleCtions for football were four players from
Winside and Wayne, three from Allen and Laurel and two from
Wakefield. Many of these athletes played on both offense and defense
durJng the past season 'and some earned AII-Conf,rence honors. Allen
Is a member of the LeWis Dlvlsl~n of the LewlJ and ClArk.tonferonC«!
Winside and Wakefield are both members In the Clark OlvlSon and
Wayne Is 8 member of the West Husker Conference. Laurel Is an In·
dependent. •

Wakefield and Wayne each yielded three players on the All-Area
volleyball team 8J1d Laur~t.. Winside and Allen placed two players
each on the team. Of the 12 selections, six were known for their spiking
abilities while the other she were selected because ot setting and serv
ing strength.

Of the five area high schools, only Wayne fields a cross country
team. Leading the Blue.Devlls to.a state qualification this pasUeason
were cousins Kurt Powers and Doug Proett. Both athletes Improved
and helped each o!bll throughout the season and for their success as
runners were rewlFded positions on the AII·Area teams.

WE WELCOME

INVEST IN OUR

--------~

Teams

4 YEARPLAN

F'olt Sports
An-Areci

SMALL-IN.
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_YJELD___ .'-8 R.7--L

With an 11 2·
Annual Yield of .,.

for November

PASS BOOK SAVINGS'
RATE.&.Saa/a.

PAYING 10.80
DID EVERYONE HEAR about Wilt

Chamberlain? The tormer Los Angeles
laker was considering colTfing out of retire.
ment to once again play pro{esslonal basket
ball. '.' would have defln.ltely been' in.
terestlng but I think he'is'beHer'off sticking
with professional volleyball. As far as I
know he stili owns a pt'-O team and plays for
them.

-'"",--

actlon'l am also begInning to concentrate on
the upcom!ng season. It's time to begin
basketball and wrestillng previews. In fact, I
only have about a week to get things
organized so I hope this crumby weather
clears for awh lie

SOME OF THE most enthusiastic high
school athletic fans are probably getting
bored from the break between the fall and 
winter sports seasons. However, those fans
don't have long to walt until basketball ~nd
wrestling 'seasons begin. Most adlon gets
underway during the first week· of
December,

While I'am -~nloylng my break between

recelve~ honorable mention for their fine
accompU,hments. I personally wish each of
the athletes good luck in th~ future and hope
that some of thf!m wm be able to continue
their athletic achievements In college.,

THE, WA'!NEHERALO fall sports All,
Ares' teams are announced In this Issue.
Choosing the top athJ~s in The Wayne
Herald area Is r',Iot an easy task. Comparing
athletes from five different schools, Allen,
'laurel, Wakefield. Wayne and Winside is
dlffltUH especially s:nce the teams do not
always have common opponents to IUdge
against.

Thanks to·help from th~ area !=oaches. our
sports department has made final decisions
on which 'players are deserving of the
award. ~e players who dld,not earn first

- team honors were fine athletes, and stUl

Statistics Tell Trojan Story

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. $10,000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL
State Regulations Proh.lblt the Compound~ng of Interest.

Invest where YOiii'icifYifjjj.~hf'''''tint.r.tr.t.lin:~1
--~ '. :, -'. '.~

i··!!~.!~~~~~!~
~ A""'*",-,~e.~,~-'~......... .,. ....... ."..,~

CURRENT
RATE

MONEY MARKET
2.28S~

)

Remember Just 'or Investing ·jaaoo

or more In one 0' our MOney Savings
Plans-'you will receive a

She~er added 14 and 12 each.
Defensively, Coach John 'Tore

lon's Trojans were Impressive.
Each defensive player _was rated
on a point system which gave one
point for an unassisted tackle.
one·half for an assist, two for a
tackle for a loss and three for a·
fumble recovery, Interceptlo.n or
blOCked kick,

D~an Miller ranked as the top'
defensiv,e ,pJayer with 23 ..
l!fjasslsted tackles and 71 assists.
Ken Slama made 13 solo tackles: •
43 9sslsts and also led fl},e team /n
tackles behind the line of scrim- ~

mage with 12 tor a total IOS5 of 70
.Yar~ other leading defenders,!
were Jeff Hallstrom; Ala.n
J;:,ehten.kampi .Mark Schopfte,
'~~ll"r . ,E.<:hfeJ1J<amp, _SeoUe

. Hanstrom:. Blaine Nelson, Mark ~

. Sfafiland Joedy Sherer. ~
Nelson was named to 'Ihe' All·

'd1'!Mfse ;pe.;gome J-leJnlsse<f l:onf~-feamand Sc;otf
''i'll!ree,S.mes wllf"".,<lpfuredeye, - Ha,lIstrqni; Jeff Hallstro",;'Alan

Joedy Sherer .·Ecbfenkamp, and O..,n' Mlller:
~~·••~,sel~'I~~I~OJ~.'fleliIJotl. ).
. , 'Co-cap,talns wei'" 'POrIWood and '

Nelion.-

season.
The one statistic that· hurt

Wakefield this ye$r stands out
like a sore thumb. The Trojans
turned the baH over 29 times with
10 interceptions and 19 lost
fumbles.. Much, of the - yardage

---made-aga!nst 1h'e 'stingy TroJan l

det~nse ~ame on blg,pray.,
Wakefield made 82 first downs

during the 2-5--1 season to> its' op-

Pone..nts,. S2 and -C!veraged alm~.,
95 yards plJssfng ,per: game co
pared .fct'SO yards for theopposi'
fioo. The Trojans even managed
fo outyard t~elr opponents.

> ayeraglng 236 fotal yards per
~",,~~m~ and giving up- only 162
'.;;yards. Wakeffeld scored 111
.~ ,."points and g.ave up only 90.

It's nof offen that a football' per game and lose five of· elghf
team can hold'Us ~pp~nents to an- games. But that's. what hapPened
average.of 162 yar'<ls'fofal offense fo the Wakefield Trolans fhls

Turnovers I C;on Kill
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MILES A GALLON

Swim Club Has Good Day
Th~ W 03yne__Swi_m_ <:--'lJ_b ,wl?_fJ__ 30 third.

event ribbons at a swim meet in" --- 8-and'i.llide""boYs'·~medre-y-tetay

Bellevue, last Sunday. A total of team, second; free relay team,
355 swimmers competed in the second; Jed Reeg, one first, three
event . seconds; ~rlc Liska, OM third;

Greg Eniott, Jed Reeg, Heidi Eric Runestad, one fourth.
Reeg and Robin luff earned the 9 and -10 boys-Matt Hm'er,
only first place ribbons fo,- the three thIrds, one fifth;. Jason
Wayne-swimmers LIska, one fourth, one sixth.

Results of 'Ala) Ae's rflloon-w-ifl--- t+---aftd----t2 boys-=medtey-refey
ners_are; team, third; Andy Hillier, one

8 and under girls:·'medley relay fourth.
team, first; tree relay team, 13 and over boys··Greg Elliott,
first; Heidt' Reeg, one first, one one first, one second, one flfthi
fifth, two thirds; Robin lutt, one Chris Hitller, one third; David
first one fourth; Holly Paige, one Garlick, one sixth.

Jack droy a 1980 Moute Carlo' 231' Y·6TurboCharge.He drove
from Kania ,City to Nebralka City, a diltance of 157 mile. and
averaged,

MILEAGE•••YOU BETI
Jack Brownell is shown below with the

car he drove'in the Omaha 'Zone' Mileage
Economy Drive.

Sfop in Ind '~f tile guys slIow ,ou, fll.;r

GIS Savin Cllev and O'ds ifne Jodi"

Tuesday N tght Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Ponderosa Tap 31'/< U'!1
M.G. Waldbaum Co. 29 ; 15
Earmer_~S_Vnjon 22 __tL
Rouse's Super Saver 21 23
Wakefield Rec. Center 18"1 15'/1
N,E, Nebr, R,P,P,D \7 27
The Wakefield Repelcian 17 27

Davenport Repair 13 31
High Scores: Bill Taylor 2_11 and

585, Ponderosa Tap 1067, FB~mer's

Union 3022.

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
-------wuii-t1J5f

Odd Balls 30 14
Yo-- Yo's 23 21
Hits & Ms' 23 21
4 SQuares 22 :22
Highlanders 18 26
Odd Chicks 16 28

High Scores; Bonnie Clay 165, Rita
GustaH.on 463, Yo YO's 704 and 1929

Wednesdav Night Ladles Handicap
Won Lost
35 9
32 '12
30 14
28 16
28 16
27 17
26 18

" '"24 2.0
22 22
20In 2'31",
20 24

'" "19 25
181h 251/2
l1'h 2611,
16 28

Pioneer
Krdfke 011
Vlken's
Gardner's Growers
Dr. MacDonald's Feed!l
sampson Oll & Feed
First Edition
Short CircuIts
Vlx ctUx
salmon Wells
Lend 0 Ladtes

S-BAptll'~.
Chuck Wag
Rex's"PlIIs -
Big M Seed

~::;~eluto ~
Mer;·Ni)(()n Land

Co. & Aucl. 15 29
Orchld,BeaUle Sa"lon ~ 9 35
Nail Bendttrs 8'h J51f~

High SCores: Donna Johnson 20A,
Evelyn Tru_~- 20~ and 529, E~",rg

Auto 882:·Plo!leer 2..91,

Friday Nigh,

Wakefield
Bowling

Tum.y NlgM MIn'. Handicap
Won LOit

Dave & Ray's B.S. J.4 10
salmon Well" Jo 1..
The ·Falr Store 28 16
Wakefield Nat10nal Bank 28 16
Amerlean Legion 'l1 17
The· Lounge,.., 27 17
Fontanelle HybridS 21' 17·
Don'1 Plumbing & Heating 19 25
Schroeder'. Propane 19 25

ufdumpty Dumpty Mill. 19 25
Chuck Wagon 17'h UlI2
Trube'. OX service 15'h 2J1/2
'~•.A~k:""'12 .--~--~

KiiUki ali - 5~
. :.~.'IIt_' :'COtHL 1kmeal _GustafSOn

:-~~~~::;~~~- 586,- Yfii-Filr-

Won Lost
"X" Champs 32 12
Tigers 23 21.
Bob ,Gats 19 -2-S
Firecrackers 14 30

High Scores: Bill Taylor 211 and
533, "X" Champs 651, Bob Cats 1889

Monday Mixed

Monday Couples
Won LOll

Fischer-Preston 2,9 11
Benson·Meyer 28 ' 12
~wloart·Johenson 28 12
Jepsen'Jeps&n 26 14
Brownell-Bressler 25. l~

Burkley-Ta.ylor 22 18
8rQWneJ!·M~AtEre 22 18
VanCleave· Keagle 21 19
Holm·Slmpson 21 19
Belt·Gustafson 21 19
Jen&&n--Meyer n \9
Kinnev·Larson 17 23
Fred·Odens· Tullberg 17 23
Maggart,Sullivan 15 25
Rasmussen·Smlth 14 16
Off-Springs 12 28
SChroeder· Rouse 11 29
WhU'Ol'"d-Mortenson 10 30

High Scores: A rleAe Benson 190,
Rita Gustafson 524, Richard Fischer
234, Randy Jensen 547, Ott·Sprlngs
619, Benson-Meyer .189".

Won Lo,t
Swlgart·Johanson 26 10
Fisc-her· Preston 25 I J
Benson·Meyer 25 11
Browr1eII·Bressler 24 12
Jepsen:JE!Psen- - ---- -----,-r---rr-
-8f-ewnell·MtAfee 11 15
Holm·Slmpson 19 17

j Burkley-Taylor 19 17
VanCleave-Keagle 18 18
Belt.Gustafson 18 18
Jensen·Meyer '18 18
Kenney Larson, 16 20
Maggart·Sullivan 15 21
Fre<l·Odens- Tullberg 14 22
RaSmus!ler\.Sml'h 13 23
Of'-Spr.lngs 11 25
Schroeder· Rouse 10 26
Whltford·Mortenson 10 26

High Scores: Pat Burkley 197,
Barb Preston 525, Allen Keagle 226
anp 549, Holm·Simpson 702, Jepsen
Jepsen 1917

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

Wayne, Grain'
&

Feed

The EI Toro

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

For After

Bowling League

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

workhorse 11"1 the serving depart·
ment, making 144 good serves In
157 attempted serves for a 92 per
cent mark. S-he also set.fhe,ball
130 tfmes In 157 attempts as. the.
second leading setter on the
team.

Kraemer was the leading setter
with 186 set's In 206 attempts for 90
efficiency. She served successful·
Iy 97 percent of the time with 61
good serves in 63 tries.

-

Community

Won Lost
Pin Droppen 2O'h 31h
Pin Crackers 15 9
Pin Rakers nIh lO 'h
Pin Pounders 12 12
GoOc.h Guys 12 12
HI Rollers ,.0 14
Strikers 10 14
3 Musketeer's 10 14
Streakln StFike.n 9 15
Ailey Cats 7 11 .

High- Score,: Bill. ~rtlska 189· and
5l2, Pin Crackers 640 and 1790.

WON LOST
Bull & OtteConil )J 15
-Robel"-h-F-eect& Seed :n I~

Ben Frenklln n 16
Wayne Graln& Feed 79',., 18',,>
Greatar HE PIg COQP 2S 2J
Valley SquIre 25 2J
W~'lneCotdStorJtge 2]'.,,> U'I1
Schrader·Allen Hatch 22'''' 2S'-,/
WetternAuto 21 21
Ron'. Bar 21 2J
FIt'" Natl0ft81 Bank 10 3<l
ChryslarCenter Il'n :W'-'l

HI." SCorn: Gary Kay..2:15, Dick Mays.
620; Bull & Otte Conl'_. 952; Bull & Otto Con
~ --

Won Lost
Red 'carr ImpL 36 12
Black Knight l6 12
Wayne Vets Club l5 13
Way"e Greenhou!.8 28 20
Logan Valley Impl. 28 20
Wayne's Body Shop 2-4 2-4
Wood's Plbg. & Mtg. 2-4 2-4
JE!Hr:uilfOr:tMotor'l 21 77
carhart Lu.rnber 11 31

- ~r--tiV- wn-=3114
Horltage ~omes 12 36
Mrany's Sanitary ServIce 10'h 37 1h

Hlib ,SCOrel:Ken' Spllttgerber 24-4,
Vat- Klen"t '2-44' and '658-;--- W4-Yne;s

-'--8od¥--Shop --941- -and 2662. .

Friday NI,ht Couple.
Won Lost

Dall.Lutt 361;, 1.lh

Baler·Halley·Meyer 21\h l6'/2

Deck-Janke 261/2 171/2
Tlet.LuU 2ot" 2{l

Wood-Hansen 2J. 21
Mllllken-Mr",ny_·Lowe 22 22
Thompson.Welble·Beckman 21112221/2
carmBn--Ostrancter·Johs 19 25
Holdorf.Sfurm.Jensen \7 27
Bull-Plcklnpaugh 17 27
'88tIr:Snil'oeCIer· Boyle 16 28
Wecker-Fredrlcklon 1-4 30

HI.,. Scorel: S",e Wood 211, Tootle
Lowe 498, Tim Plcklnpaugh 235.and
6"13, Dall·Lutt 706 and 1965.

MondlV Night Ladle.

w~yne _Heral_d ~o~ ~
Hervelel - 3011) 17 lh
ellli Barber 28 20
Danielton" 26112 211h
Gerald', 25'12 72 1/,

Greenview Farms :z.4'12 23'h
TP Leung. 221f2 25'h
BoD'1 Derby 22 26
l(I4CJle World -n-- - "T1
WlnCtmlll 21 71
-amiirt'.- nih 301/2

EIToro • 1s':n-
HI,.. SCorel: Linda Janke 227 6;u1

557, Bob's Derby .92, Gerald"
Decor.' 1"11 2AA5. -

""",,,~

, , I

__:WAYNE COLD STORAGE
-0.' .',-- ,--:'- -~ <.

KUGLER

FO'Y~UR

ELECTRIC

Tlte
Wayne
Herald

fOIAL~· YOUI

'1INTING NEEDS

wI; SEJl\/lrf.
WHAT WE SELL

Home Of

F,;gidlire &
Mlytag

AJlpliaftcu

\

JEFF'S_ C~FE

Dining Enjoyment

Mqrning,

Noon or.Nigltt

Shrader
'Anen

Hatchery
HnlNE CHICKS &

-UOOorFllD

Phone '375·1420
'G'Ood Eggs .10 Know'

BeaQG~ ' ,-.-", --1-
Chace~VP' I

It was a dl'-ppolnllng year for 89 polnts~ Other key players forE~~ IeS,W0 n Trophies
The Laure:l volleyball team- as. the Bears were Janet Walton.~

. ~hey completed their -season with Cooper, ~oxle Kr:aemer and Lyn· .
a5~12record·andadlsfrlctlossto .. do Ebmeler.. . . I 11 6 N S
defendlng,statechomplonBloom, Walton scored 81 points and n - e"t ,eason '__
field. served with 91.2 efflclenc', maiko _

'.
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Anllst
Norman Melton
('IyCle....

angles be",rlng South 61 degrees Jl
rYlll1lJtm. West "'long thorl9hl·(tf,wav
line 01 gravel rDGd II dlstan\:eol 100
feet 'to ft1e poInt of beginnIng.

Is tenlll}tt(liK Ie the Clly of WayrlliJ,
Nebraska. and I~ urban or 'wrburb",n In
charader

• Thalll\e "bove dMcrlbe<l r"arfl~tlltc I~

her!!'by ",nne..ed to !hll City 01 Wayne
Nebraska. end Is dedare<:! '0 be w.lthln the
corporate IImlh ot the City 01 Weyne
Nebrask-ll

l Tha corpor/lle limits 01 Ihe City of
W",yne. Nebraska, are hereby e .. tended 10
IncludeS-llldreale-sl"t",

4 All ordlna'~cEn or parIs 01 ordinan~ In
conll,ef herew,lh arenereby repealed

5 Thl~ ordinance ~aU be In tull lorce and
t"ke 1111",,-- from and III1...r It!. paullge. "p
proval and publlcallon according 10 law

f'1l~se<l end approvl'!'d tflls 13th day of
November 197Y

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASkA
WllyneManh

Mayor

Some preparers may claim
"(nslde knowledge" of the IRS
computer system or a "specIal
relationship" which allows them
to know the formula tRS uses to
select returns tor exam Inatlon
Don't believe them Few peop-.e
have thIs Information and none
of them are return preparers,
nor do any preparers have a
special relationship with IRS

Look for a preparer or consul
tant who's available year-round
tn case your return is examined,
you may want the preparer or
consultant to answer questions
about how the return was tlI1ed
out. At the same time, remem
ber tha t the preparer is not
primarily responsIble for the
accuracy of the Information on
the return

Once you've found a preparer
you can protect yourself by
signing only a return which is
complete, correct and per
manent Never sign a blank
return or one made out In pencil
and Insist that the preparer sign
the retu rn In the space provIded
below your sIgnature. Make sure
that any refund due Is mailed
dIrectly to yOU, That way you'l!
know the return was sent in the
way you signed It, and that
you're g,ettlng all of your refund

When seledlng a return pre
parer or tax consultant, choose
as wIsely as you would were you
selecting a family doctor or an
auto mechanic

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

WAVNE
375·1114

'-yoRi(-;
362·6631

'.

$1500 $5000
$350 or more

. FREE FREE FREE

IZ89S 12395 118.95
$33.95 $2B.9S $23.95

14995 144 95 13995

line 01 agr/lveled road Is o!Idlacenl to
Ihe rllHrosd rlylll of w/lY and In
te"rWCts the section 11M. thence
be",rlng N~th 61 degrees 3~ minutes
fio;slll!CfI9the-centeFlfftel'Jf't~·

yraveled road adlacenl to lhe
'allroad rlgh. of way a distance of
10\ 64 teet, th~nce Northwe!llerly
bearing Norjh211dl!Qree'!O:19mlnule~

Wesl and III rlgM angll" 10 'he
Cenler 11ne 01 said 0"1\11"1 road IIdla
cenllo railroad righfol W/lY a dlsl
tan<e 01 2S leet 11) the polnl of begin
nlng which IS!N! rlghtot way Une
and Southerly corner 01 said Iraclol
land, !hence conlTnulng Nor
Ih~!erly on same Ilne< he..dng a
dlslanee011001<'!'l'110IheWl"sterly
corner 01 !>/I'd Ir/lcl. 'hence Nor
Ihea~lerly alorlghl angles bearing
North 61 degc.ee~ )1 minutes Ea!1 ~

dlslance :11100 feel 10 Ihe Northerly
corner of 'aid !racr, Ihenc!!'
Sovth",a\ferly a' flgh! angle!> bear
Ing S{lulh211degree~19 m,n,,'es Eas'
a dlslanceol 100 !O('f to IheEa!>lerly
corner of said lrae!, whJeh co,ner I~

on roghl01 Wdy line 01 grave' ,-~d

lhen, .. Soult,e ...... !>'~rly OIl rlgh'

If YOU're one of the millJons of
people who hires a tax consul
tant or will have a commercial
tax preparer do your Income tax
return for you, the Internal
Revenue Service reminds you to
take the time 'to choose an
honesf, reputable Individual

After all. no matter who
advises you or fills out your tax
return. you are legally respons
Ible for what is on It and
carefully selecting a consultant
or preparer now could save you
trouble later

Tax consultants and return
preparers do not have to be
I incensed, and white most are
honest and competent there Is
llttle to stop an unqualified or
dishonest person from doIng this
important work But, according
to the IRS, the dishonest are
recognized by some of the
claims they make. Does the
preparer's advertising guaran
tee you a refund? Tha1 should be
a warning since no one can
know whether you are entltled to
a refund until he or she knows
your income, filing status, with
holdIng and dependents

Does the consultant promise
tha' he will shave your last
year's ta>: liability by one· third
or less, or that there are some
"special loopholes" 'hat he or
she Is going to share with you?
Watch out for consultants or
preparers who base their fees on
the size of your refund or
ItemIzed deductions. They may
Inflafe their profit by Inflating
your refund or deductions. or
both

IRS Advises Help

Choice oj quality blankets:

SEWARD
643'9631

Cannon ·'Monte Carlo" blankets in
choice of four decorator colors; full
72" x 90" size. get a Northern
electric blanket m full, queen or king
size, each with dual control, at g(eatly

reduced price. See the chart for savings
required to quality.

ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE'

DEPOSIT

Columbus Federal Sauirrg~".wecan help you get there.

i~~1

-------------------,

ORDINANCE NO .961
AN ORDINANCE ANt-IEXINGCEI"TAIN

~EAL E~TATE TO THE CITY OF WAYNf
EXTENOING THf CORPORATE LIMln
OF THE CITY OF WAYNE TO IN<:'LUDE
SAID REAL EqATf REPEALiNG All
o~orNAN(E~ OR PART'; OF OR
OINANCE, IN CONFLICT Hfr<fWlrH
AND PROVIDING WHf N THI" 0>1
DINANCE SHALL BE IN rUll FOR(,
AND -'-AKF fF FE (T

Af IT ORDAINED by ltw MdyC>' ,lnd
"I Hw ("y of W,.,ynp N,·bra,.a

1 h.. (.,y of Wi>yn~ r.toe~ ","Cf'f'y ',nd ~n<l

d.. , 1,,'0 '''~, 'hp 'ollow,nQ dpv',t)pd ,p~1

.. ,'al",
Par' 0' 'h.. ~ou'n"",' r-,u"" ''''
Sf'. of ,>"",on •

To....n~ntp Twpnly Sl> North
Range Four .. 41 F ~', 'h.. 6fn
PM Woyne Covnly, NebrIlM'~

d.,..rriQ.e<l a' lollows Comm",ncln<;J •
", 'I"... Soulh.."sl corn... "I Ser:l,on 1,
Il".pnfPI).p"c.ng du~W,,!>lon ,,,,d...,,
"01" lin" " ell,l"nce 0/ I 0' ~ )6 'eel
.... h,cn " In.. Pain' ",here 'ho- r",nh"

AU.... 1
Norma .. Mellon
C,t.,.CI.,rk

An('~1

No~man Mellon
City Clerk

OROINANCE NO 'M!
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE

PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCES
BE IT ORDAINED b.,. Ihe Maror and

Council 01 fheCI'y 01 Wayne. Nebritska
Sec II"" , ThaI (hapler , Arlicle 6 SN

f'on 1 60~ of Ihe Mun'C,p/l1 Code 01 Ihe (,Iy of
Wayne Nebra~l<a be amended 10 read "'s
101lOWS

O~DINANCES PUBLICATION
All ord,n<"nces 01 a general "al"r..
sh,,'1 .... ,lh'n I,flee" days a!tee
pa~sage be publlsh<i!d one 11m", ,n
som.e new-spaper published w,lh,n
lh~Clly, 0' ,np"mphlello,-mOr 11"0
papt." IS published Inlhe mun,c,pall
t.,. and d nol published In pamphle'
rorM,thenbr pasl,ng a copy Ihereol
,n lhre1' publl(; pl"ces ,n Ihe
m"nic,pailly IRel 16 40~ R R ~

Neb'
"eel'oni Tha'anyolh..rord,n..nrepd'sed

and approved prlor'o IhePd!>S/lQ(' app,-oval
and oubl'Cdl'on 01 I-h'sordlnance and ,n can
tI'cf with lh(>1,e provl!>,ons Is hereby repeal
.d

Se~ f,on J Tn,s ordlnanc~ ,hall laoe elf ..r'
and be ,n fll" fo,-ce Irom and an", ,~,

pas!>"Qe appro,,<}1 and publlr/ll'On liS rp
Qu"<"dby1aw

Pas!>ed and approvet:l 'hIS llth day 01
Nuvembe,- 1979

CITY OF WAYNi. NEBRASKA
8yWayn('Manh

Mayor

C1ulred lor Ihe Iro!ln~acllon 01 any
.business. Al Ihe hour appolnted lor
thg ~ng, tm, Munklpal Clerk
sha"~tocttll'oorollol

members anli announce w,!ether o!I

quorum 15 pre10enl If II quorum Is
present, Ihecounc-tI shanooCIIllGd 10
order by Ihe mo!lyor, II presenl. or II
a~nl. by the presldenl ot Ihl! covn
cllintheabserlc-eolbofhlhemayor
and lhepres.ldentalJhe'OI,In<lt. lhe
CIty Council man e1l!c-1 a prasldenl
pro temprae" (~ef 16401. 1640'2
R'R S Neb I

-Se<:tion 2 All ordinances or parts 01 or
dl,,~;-"ctmflk-l~~~

Set'llot'l l Th" ordlnancl" shaH be In lull
torce and eltecl lrom lind alter lIs passage
approve!, and publication accordlnQ fo la ....
Pe!l~ed /lnd approved Ihls llft1 day 01

November, 1979
CITY OF WAYNE, N£BRASKA

By Wayne Marsh
Mayor

SORRENTO by Nonhem ttIng SJze-Dum Control

SORRENTO by Northern Queen Size-Dual Control

SORRENTO by Northern Full Size-Dual Control

MONTE CARLO Full Stze

(

ORDINANCE MO. '6l
AN OR[)INANCE AOOPTtNG UNIFORM

6UII.OU«t C-ODE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor lind

Coonctr 01 the City of W!lyne. Nebraue
SedIOfl 1. Thot Chepter 9. Anlcle 2, Se<:

tlon '·201 o-Hhe Munh:;lp<J1 CQde 0' Woyrm.
N~rMkll.l:l1lam~to relld IIslollOWll

"BUilDING CODE; ADOPTEO BY
REFERENCE)' To provide CONeln
mlnl-1ftum standards. ptovtslom.
and requiremenls ftJr Qfe and stable
doslgn. melhocb of construct ton. /lnd
u.es 01 moterlol! In buildings
h"rII~alter erected. conslructed.
unlllrlJl!!d, a"ared'. repaIred
retl-ocall!od lind corwerled, the
UnllOl'"m BuildIng Code, 197Y Edl
1l0fl. Copyright Internllll<ll'ti'li CDn
fer-enceof BulldtrlgOttlcl/lI!l. printed
in book or pamphlet lorm Is hereby
InCOf"lM)rated by reference In addl
11011 10 alt amended edillon~ a,
IIl000h printed In tull hetreln in!lOf"r
/15 1081d cocle does not conllicf wllh
lito ,totutes of the State 01 Nebroska
Three copies 01 lhe Building Code
ere On lIle al Ihe ot~ce of Ihe
Munlclp-.!/I Cterk and are a"allab;('
lor public I'Hip.,<:lhlf'l "I any
reasonable lime The provlslon!l of
Ihe BuHdl!\g Code shall ~ contrail
1"9 IhrOllllhout Ihe munlclpalHy <!Ind
throughout I~ zoning lurlsdlctlon
(Ref 16·132, R,R.S Neb I

Section 2 Afl OI'"dlnanC05 or parh of or
dlrt8ncl!'!l In confllel ner_Ith are "epe<!lled

S-ec1IDrl 3 This ordlname Plall be In 'ull
lorce and efte<:;1 from ofldaHer II"p/l'lO!-ag!!'
epproval and publlClllIDrl accordIng 10 III ....

Pessed lind approved Ihi, IJih dar o'
Novemhor. t91V

Now. get a free blanket Just for saving
$350 at Columbus Federal' Or a
Northern electriC blanket at a
gready reduced price'
An extra blanket from Columbus
Federal will help you economize on
heating this winter And, at the same
time. your savmgs are earning more
money at Columbus Federal

Aft"t:
Norm41n Melton
City Cten:

OROINANCE NO 959
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING

COUNCIL MEETINGS. TIME QUORUM
PRESIDENT. AND ACTING PRESIDENT
AND PROVIDING FOR ALTERNATE
TIME FOR MEETING

BE IT ORDAINED bv the fNJyor and
Council o1lhe City 01 Wltyne. NebraSka

Slxtlon I That Chapter 1. Artlcl(' ~ See
lion 1 S07 of the Municipal Cocle oot Way""
NebraSka. be amended 10 read II' lollow,

"MEETINGS, TIME Thll merllngs
01 Ihll Governing Body ,I'I/l1! be held
In the Coo.rrlcll Chambers localed ",
ltliI POllrl Streel. W/lyne, Nebr",sk"
Regular meeflno-s shall be held On
Ih!!'s.econd and llnl Tu~s.daysole/leh

monfh a' Ihf> hour (If 7 30 o'cloO,
p m provided, hawcv",r II lh..
rll'9u1ar Tu~y meeting be anal,
day. then thf> reooul.~r meeling !hllil
be "~Id CI1 tlte prl"cedlng Thursd<lr
S-peeial meetings ma.,. be called br
the may.... , or by lour members 01
Ihe Cit.,. CO\.In(;11. Ihll oble<:1 01 wh,eh
~hall be subm,tted 10 Ih~ (ounCII ,n
"""'11"',1 The call ",ndobl€'Cf as ",,,II
as Ihe d'!>l)MII'o'l Iher.,.;,' ~hall b..
entere<:! upOl' Ihe lournai b.,. lne
MunICipal Clerk On' "ling Ihe call
lor a 'pe<:lal meel,ng. 1M Mun'Clpal
Clcr. ,halt notlly Ihe councHmen of
lhe !pet;11l1 meeting. ~Iallng Ihe "m..
and 111. purpose The nol'e" Of II
!pCt:'al meeting need nol be given 10
11 council m~mber known 10 be au' 01
Ihe !Iale, or phy1.'cBHy vnabl~'o be
pr~nl"(Ret 16401, 16401.R R S

Nob'
MEETINGS, QUORUM A m<lOo'"

1'1' 01 a!1 members "Iect~d 10 Ihe
Counc,1 shall con!ltllule11 quorvm for
ttm trllnMctlon of bv!itne!i~, but /I

1ll'!lS number may lid-four" from
time 10 lime. lind compel lhe "'1,,n
Q,o,rn::e of ab'lOenl members An "II"
m"llve "ole 01 nol leu lhan onehaJr
01 lhe elllt"led membtrn !>hnll t>e '"

ORDINANCE NO, 964
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING LIFE

SAFETY CODE
BE IT ORDAINED by the MiJyor /lnd

Co-un<;lIof thaClty 01 Wayne, Nebraska
Section 1 That Chapter 7, ArtJde 1. Se<:

I'on 1101 01 Ihe Mun"'par Code of Wayne
NebraSka. be "mended 10 read as loll~

FIR.E PR.EVE!'fTION, LIFE
SAFETY CODE, ADOPTED BY
REFERENCE The ,tandards
r",commended by ItIt! National Fire
Pro1ecllon ASMlClation. known a'lO
lhe L,te Salety Code. \976 Edition
pc.nl"" "'book or p.'lmphlel lorm, 's
"'ereby Incorporaledby relertlnce. in
addition 10 all amended edilions as
fhough p"nied ,n lvII, ,ns-olar aslhe
code does 1101 contllcl .... '11'1 the ~I

fatvles 01 Ih.. Slllle 01 NebraSka
Three cOJ>'e1o 01 lhe L"e Sa'ely Cooe
lire on 1,le w'lh IheMunlclpal Clerk
and ace av"lIable tor publ" Inspec
"ona'anyre/l&on/lbletlme The pro
~'!>'on!> 01 Ihe L ,Ie Slllety Cock> ~l\all

be confrollln9 It,roughoul Ihe
munlc,pailly /It'ld Ihroughout In IOn
,ng luro!>d,c!lon IRel 18132
81 SO'2.. R R 5 Neb I

S~I,on 1 All ardlnances or pllrt!> of 0'
d,n<lnces ,n conlllel hereWith are repealed

SecliQn J This ordlnance $"-"11 br In lull
force <lnd etteet from l!lnd after ,t, PBsUlge
"pproval and publJcllli<m IIccordlng to Jaw

Pl!ssed and approved Ihls \31h day 01
""ovember "n'l

or~.id ~x,:.r..C:b~i~
.......V., .hould publlih at
regul.r, Int.rvals on account·
Ing of It mowing _... end .
how .ach doll.r It epmt. Wo.
hOld thl. to bo • fundemontel
prlnC'ple to damocratlc coY.

....-

(Pubi Nov 16)

Ane~t

Norman Melfon
C,ty CIeri<

Deadline for aU legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Her-aid is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's ne\W
paper for S p.m. Thur-sday for
Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTiCe TO CREDITORS

case No, 4Ml7
County Court of Wayne Counly.

Nebraska
Estate of Margdret Cramer. De

ceased
Notice is hereby given thal on the

7th ctay 01 Novertfber, 1979 In the
Wayne Cc.unty Court, the Registrar
issued a wrmen Statement of Infor
mel Probate of the Will of saId
Deceased and that Alan Cmmer.
whose address Is Wayne, NebraSka
has bean appOinted Personal Rep
reMf\tatlve Of this estate. Credlton
of thl~ 0!.tllte must tile their clafms
with this Court on or betore January
14, 1930, or be for aver barred

Luverna Hilton
CIUr1l. of County Court

CtUlrhl~ P. Huff
Affomey tor Applicant

(Publ. Nov 12, 19.26)

3 cllps

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice Is hereby given .hat a

Puptlc Hearing will 00 held ,at the
City ·Hall In the City af Wayne,
Nebraska, at 8;00 p.m, on December
11, 1919, to afford the opponunlty ~
Individual'S to be hear.d on the
economic and social effects of ttle
locations, design. and environmental
Impact of wa.sfewater treatment
facllltv Improvements for ttle City of .
Wayne. Nebraska.

Maps, drawings, envlronme.ntal
statements, and other pertinent data
will be available upon request 'or
pUbft-t Inspection and coPVlng 'rom
the City Clerk, Cltv 0' Weyne,
Nebtaske.

All per.sons Interes'ed In the
design, locatiOO$, Blld construction of
the wastewater treatment facility
Improvements are Invited to appear
and express their views. Written
statements may bg submltled prior
to or ot ttle. time of the heerlng.

WaYiW Mal'ih. Mayor
(Putil. Nov. 12, 19, 26, Dec. 3,10)

NQTlc;E OF FORMAL HEARiNG
FOR: COMPLETE &:ETTLEMeNT

AND DETSJlMINATION
OF ItUfeAJTA.NC:~.TAX

case No. AMY,_ _
Qlunty Court of Wayne County.

Neb:re"'..ka.
8t612 01 Julia __C. He.r-man, De·

ee:~~.rs h:e:bY gTven thet tho
- Per$Ona"-R~e-ntatJve-hs fJle(I 8
-1lnaf -acCount 21ncf"Teport "of hl! 4(1- ~

mln-Istratlon, 8 formal clOSIng Petl
ffon-,Ior. complete Sf!ttlement$ and a
Pet~tion for ~~rm.lnar_1On Of Inherl
tani:e tax whICh have' been Get for
hearlt'19 fn the Wayne County Couf1
on December 6. ,1919.ef 10:30 O'cbck
8.m.

Wayne Marsh
Mayor

Ane,t
Norman Mel10n
City Clel1l

OROU.!'NCE NO. 963
AN ORDINANCE ADOf'TING. THE

UNIFOR~QV~.t«i.coo.E.

s-e "If ORDAINED by the MJJyor and
CcuncO 0' tfle CIty of Wayne. Nebr/lskll

Soectton 1 That Chapt-er~, Arfide 3. Sec:
tlon 9·3tll of Ihe MunlclpaF Code 01 Woyne.
Nebraska, be amended to .read as follows

"HOUSING CODE AOOPTI:D BY
REFERENCE To provide cenaln
minimum ,fend/lrd~. provb!on~,

and requlremen~lor WIle ond stable
dMlgn. methOlh of constructton. end
use'S' and maleri/ll, In house"
herellfter erect~d. con!ltructed.
enlarged. allered, repaired.
relocated. and c-Ollltcrted. the
Unllorm Housing C~, 1979 Edition.
Copyrlghl In!e'rnatlonal Conference
01 Building Offlcl",ls. printed in book
or pamphlet form, I~ hereby Incor·
porat-ed by reference in addition to
all Ilmendlfd edltlon~ all IIlOllgh
prlnled In lull herein In~cll'lr liS Mid
codl" doe, nof conflicI with the
statuteS' 01 'hl" Stille a/ Nebrlllska
Thr~ copll!'!l 01 the Hou!llno Code
are on file of the oUletI 01 the
Municipal Clerk and are /lvallable
lor public In!lpectlon af any
reasonable flme T~ provtslOllS of
the Hatsll'lt} Cod:r"Vla1T·ti~ tOi\li'0I1
'ng IhrougrnJul Ih;;! municipality ern:!
thrOl1ghout It!> lonlng IUrlsdiC1lon"
fRef 18·1n.t8-7u6. R R S. Ncb.l

Section 2 All Momences or pam of or
dlnanc(>1, ,n conflict herewllh are repealed

Se<:tJon l Thl!l c..-dlnance !hall be In 'ull
torc," "nd eHect Irom lind "Her Its plls511qe
approval and publication according 10 I",...

Paned /lnd approved Ihl~ 13th dlly 01
Novem~r, 1979

_I
Regular licensed radio bfoad
casting began Aug, 20, 1920,

Anest
Norm/lnMel1on, C,ty Clerk

I, Ihe undenlC~"ed. Cltr Cferk to' Ihe C"y
Of Wayne Nebraska herPb.,. certify Ihaf al'
lhe sublecls inclvded In Ihe forego't'l9 pro
ceed,ngs were eonlalned ,n Ihe IIgenda lor
Ihe meellng. kepI conltnUl!llJy curren I lind
Clvailablelorpublic ,nspeclionalIheoll'ce01
thecrty Clerk. Ihalthemhiutes01 the MlIyor
imd CounCil 01 the Clly of Wayne, Nebra!ll<.a
were In wHlften 'orm and available lor
pubillc Inspechon wlth'n len ....ork'ng deys
and prior to th~ ne.-I convened meel"'g 0/
sa,d body, lhal III! new! me<t'a reque~llflg

notification concerning meetings' ot MId
COdy were prov'ded advance nol,localion O!

Ihe I,me and plaCfl of sa,d meellngs and Ihe
sublects 10 be d'sc"ssed .. I sa'd meeting

N ........." Melton, City Oer1c
IPvbl Nov 261

dlfllmce records of this CUy The Meyor
slated Ihe mollon and the result at fhe roll
be-lng -aU Yea£,. the Mayor declared the mo
lion carried

II wa5 moved by COuncilman Ginn ~nd

1!Ie<0nde'd by Councilman John~on thaI the
~'alutory rllie requiring ordinances to be
read by Utl¢ Ion three different deys be
suspen'ded. Tile Mayor !.tated ihe motion and
the result of the roll being all Yeas. the
May.of declared-the mo1lon carr1e:d.

Ordinance No. 9$6 was re<id by tltte /l9aln
Councilwoman FII'er moved Ihal Or

dlnan<:(' No. 956 be finally passed CDUn
cllman Johnson s!il<:onded the motion The
Maygr ~t~t~Q th.'it mqtIQn.A-'!\'!Jh~ r~.!!!t t::I! the
roll being all Yeas. the Mayor det;lored Ihe

---rrmnon1:arl'felf
Cot/ncllman Mansen Introdu<:ed an or

dlnance entitled
ORDINANCE NO. 951

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING ANO IN
CORPORATING BY REFERENCE. COM
PRE-HENSIVE PLAN FOR THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. AND REPEALING
ALL OTHER ORDINANCES. REGULA
nONS, AND COMPREHENSIVE PLANS
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH

5ald Ordinance having been read by !tile
,I was moved by Coun<:jlman Mosley ;)Ad

:;;econded by COl1ncliman G'nn Ihal It. be
designaled .ordinance NO 957, Ih~ t,lI",
thereol be approved. and t~1 50ld Or
dlnan<:e be madea paM 01 the permanent Or
dlnance records 01 Ihls City The Mayor
stated Ihe motion and Ihe r",!>ull of Ihe "011
being all Yeas. the Mayor declared the mo
lion carrIed

II was moved by CounciJ,..,an Johnson /lnd
:&e<:onded by Councllman Fuelberlh thaI lhe
!>Iatulory rule requiring ordinances to be
r",ad by IIIle 01'1 three dl/1erenl d~YS be

~~;~%.~t~~~:~s;::~ I:~, myo;~~ ~~~
May;.r declared the: monon carried

Ordinance No 957 was read by lltle/lga,n
Covncilman Fuelberfh moved thaI Or

dlnance No '157 be tlno/ty passed Coun
cilman Johnson seconded Ihe mollon The
Mayor !>Ialed the motion and Ihe r(>1,ull 01 Ih",
roj I being al! Yeas, the Mayor dec:lared Ihe
mollon c.arrJed

Councilman Mosl",.,. ,nlroduced an or
dinanceentltled

ORDINANCE NO. 958
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AND IN

CORPORATING BY REFERENCE COM
PREHENSIVE ZONING REGULATIONS
FOR THE. CITY OF OF WAYNE
NE8R:ASIO\. AND REPEALING ALL OR
DINANCES AND REGULATIONS IN CON
FliCT THEREWITH

Sa,dOrdlnance h6vlng been read b.,. lille
If wa~ moved by Councilman Gmn ~nd

'Se<ondedby Coundlm~nFuelberfh Ihat II be
de-5-lgJl<'tkod Ordtnance No 958, fhe ~llle

Ihereol be approved and Ihat said O..dlnanc:e
be made a part ot the Ilermanen' Ordinanc~
re<:ords 01 thiS City The Mayor stated Ihe
mot'on and Ihe rnutl of Ihe roll being al I
Yeas, the Mayor de<:tarcd Ihll motion car
eI",

It was moved bv Counolman Mosley and
~onded by CounCilmen Ginn fhat the
statutory rule requiring ordinances 10 ~
read by tille on fhree dlfterenl day,; be

suspended. The Mavor slaled lhe mof'on ..nd

Ihe result 01 Ihe ..all be,ng all Yeas Ih..
Mayor declared the mot"on carr,ed

Ordinance No 9S8 wa!> rllad by 1,lle ag.. '"
Councilman John,;on moved thaI Or

dinance No 'lSI! be Itn<tHy pd'!l~ ~ublec-t to
correct'on on 'he o/llclal loning mdP !hal
properf.,. of De,1n P'erson on Gr,,,nland ~~d
remain 10ned "s I T Councilman Fuelbt.".th
sec-onded Ihe mollon The Mayor ~lllled Ih",
motion dnd Ih.. c......uil 01 Ih", "011 be'ng all
Yea!>. nw Ma.,.or declared Ihe mot,on C/l'
ned

Den...,s Hlrs(;hbrunl'le", an envlrnrer w;'"
Gilmore & ASSOCIates. pres-enled to CounciI "
1",,,1 rev'sed lacillty pia" lor lhe Sewag",
Lagoon HIS Ilrm I! rerotnmen.dlng "
meChanical Ireatm",nl plant ulililln9 "blo
diS(: system primarily lor Itsenergv s.avlngs
The pl"n 's currenlty being reViewed lor ap
proval by lhc Ncbcask.. Deparlmcnf ot En
,nronmenlal COnlrOI and Ihe Envlronmenlal
Peole-ctlon Agency A public hl"arlng will ~
heid prlOC 10 f,nal co"ncol approval

Mol'on by (ounr,' ....orn..n FI'ler ana
",-,condcd by CouneJiman G,nn Ihal COtJnc,]
adlo"rn The Mayor slated Ihe molion and
the result 01 fhe roll OO.n9 all Yeas. Ihe
Ma.,.ord~lart'dlhemollonClirned

(lTV OF WAYNE. NEBRASkA
Wayne Manh.Mayor

Wayne Marsh. Mayor

Ra;;g-~ 4, Eas' of the 6th P.M.. Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraua, la no longer u:sed. and
WHEREAS, the, county 'road between fhe
W~t Half otthe SoufhwestQUl'lrter, and the
'NelIt Ha'lI 01' tbe Northwe;t Quarter 0' Se<;.
tlon 9, Township 26 NoMIl. Range 4, Eas! ()I
the 6th-P.M., Wayne County, Nebraske. Is no
lenger used, ODd

WHEREAS, It Is ne<:essary that s.ald 'County
roads be vacated and lhat pursuant to R.R.S
Set;tlon 23-108, [Reissue 19'3). the City of
Weyrre -most-gtve ilpproval of vacallon to tile
County Board otWayne County. Nebraska
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEDby
Ihe Mayor and the Councfl 01 the City at
Wayne, Neb"as~. that the county roads be
dosed purauant to R.A,S. Sectinn 23·t08
(Reissue 1943) as herein described Io-wlt

1. The COlInty road that runs East and We~1

between the Southeast Quarter and the Nor
theas.t Quarter 01 Section 8. Township 26

North, Range 4, Ellst of the 6th P M_, Wayne
COUnty. Nebraska.

•. The county read thaI runs Easl and Wesl
between the West Hall of I.he Southwest
Quarter. and the West Hall of the Northwest'
Quaner 01 Section 9, Township 16 North.
Range 4, East 01 the 6th P M Wayne Coun
tv. NebraSka

Passed and approved this 3011'1 dll.,. 01 Oc
tober, 1979

Attest:
Norman Me!ton, Oty Ch~r1l

CERTIFICATE
I. NOrmanMelfon,'CltyClerk 01 Ihe City 01

Wayne~,Way,.,e County, Nebraska, hereby
certltythat'hetor-egolngre;olutlonwasdvly
adopted ata meeting 01 the Coun,,1 01 the C,
ty aI Wayne held October 30. 1979. and !'hat
said resolution shOllld ~ inde.. l"d In Ihe 0-1
fI<:e of tlte Caunty Clerk 01 Wayne COUnly
Nebr<tskif.,agalnst lhe above described pro
perty

Norman Melton, City Clerk
Motion by Councilman Mosley and sec:ond

ed by Councilman Fuelberlh Ihal Ihe above
resolution be approved llnd adPpted The
MaVor stated tile motion and the result 01 Ihee
roll being all Yedll, the Mayor declared Ihe
motton c:arrled

Reverend Kenneth Edmonds. represen
tlng a loeaJ mental health board. requested a
nOll donation from the City Tile Council
stated fhat Ihe matter WOtlld be considered
at Ihe ne>ct council meetIng

COtlncllman Ginn Introduced an ordinance
entitled'

ORDINANCE NO. 954
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR

CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS BEYOND
n-iE CORPORATE LIMITS

Said Ordinance having been read by title.
II wa~ moved by Covncllman Mosley and
seconded by Coundlman Fuelberlh that it be
designated Ordinance No. 954, llie title
thereol be approved. and thai said Or
dlnance be made a part of the permanent Or
dlnance records ot Ihls City The Mayor
slaled the molion and the reslJlt 01 the roll
being atl Yea~. Ihe Mayor declared tne mo
lion carried

II waS moved by COl1ncilman Fuelberlh
and seconded by Councilman Johnwn Ihal
Ihe statutory rule requiring ordinance'> 10 be
read by title on three dlfferenl days be
suspended. Th<i! Mayor stated the mot,on and
the rC$UU 01 the roll being att Yea". Ihe
MayOr declared' the moflon carried

Ordinance No. 954 was read by Iitie olga,"
Councilman Ginn moved tMt Ordmance

1Ilo.-.954 -be:._lif:laMy~ Coottdkmffi
Johnson seconded the:motion. The President
ot Council stated the motion and the result of
the roll being all Yeas. Ihe President of
Council declared lhe mollon carried

Councilman Johnson Introduced an or
dinaflce entitled

ORDINANCE NO.9SS
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING pRO

CEOURES FOR RECALL OF THE MAVOR
AND COUNCIL

Said Ordinance having been read by 1IIIe
il was moved !;ty Councilman Ginn and
seconded by Councilman Fuelberth Ih..j 'I be
des"gnated Ordinance No 955. thll 1,lle
Ihereof be approved. and thaI said Or
dlnance be made a p/lrl 01 Itte permanentO,
dlnance records 01 this City The Mayor
stated Ihe motIon and Ihe result 01 the roll
being all Yeas. the Mayor declared lhe me
lion carried .

It was moved by Councilman Mosley and
seconded by Councilwoman Filter that Ihe
statutory rule reqUIring ordinances to be
read by title on three different days be
StJspehded The Mayor stated Ihe mOIlOA and
Ihe result of the roll being all YeaS'. lhe
Mavor declared Ihe motion carried

Ordlnan<:e No 95~ Wi!'S read-by title again
Councilman Johnson moved thaI Or

dlnance No. 9S5 be llnally passed. Coun
cllman'Fuelberth seconded the motion The
Mayor staled the motion and fhe result 01 tne
roll beIng all 'feas. the Mavo-r de<:lared the
mofion carried

Coundlman Fuelberth introduced an or
dlnanceentltled

ORDINANCE NO. 956
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING' PER

MITS FOR STREET EXCAVATION
Said OrdInance having been read by litle,

It was moved by Councllml'ln Mosley ilnd
seconded by Councilman Ginn that II be
de5lgntJfed Ordinance Np ~, the 1itte
ther-eot be' approved. and that saId Or
dinance be made a part 01 the permanent Or

'The,W~yne(Nebr.:) He~a'd, Monday, November 26. ~979.

_WA-YH-E CITY COUNCIL
PROCEE.OINGS

Odober ]0. 1m
Tbe'Maycw lind City Council met In regular

~attt'~·CIty.-Mall..on.Od,,~~.(), .I,'m.
'i~~~ Meyor ~I~ the meeflng to brder

'wlth the 'ollowlng present: Councnmembers
Q4tr-e1 Fuelberth. Car.olyn Filter, Ctrfton

:·GInn. Leo Hansen. Larry JohnSOll, Keith
>iMc;stey, AHorney Kem S.~rts, Ad

"rnlnlsfratof: Darrell Brewington and Clerk
. ,:Trea~urer Norman Me/ton. Councltman
,/;'~mJJeIHepburn arrived late. Absent· Coun
:\c:llman Darrel H,eler.
:,~.'" N~tcItOItIte. convenlngmeetlngwasgl~
,,, In 'tm\!Me9 by .advertising In The Wavn'!f

Herald on OCtober a', 11179, a copy of lhe pro
vi (;f inJiJlicatl\:;" OOlng attached 10 these
mlnut= end bv notification over Radio
K,TCH of Wayne. Ne bras1ta. Notll;6 01 Ihe
meetlrtg w'" simUltaneously given to the

._,'- =::~':I:n::e':::a~':;I~~~~
In advance to the MayOf and all members of
the City Council of this meeting. All pr.,.
eeedlngs hereafter shown were taken whHe
lhe Council convened meeting was open to
the.attendanat-Ot tflo,p.l.IbIll'.

MotIOf! by Councl1m<1n Fuelbertn and
"""seconded by Councilman HaflSen that

Whereas tlteClerk ,has prepared copies of Ille
minutes 0' the lost regular Cou-ndl meeting
'or ea:d'1 Condlmember and fhat eac::h Coun
cllmember tws had an opporfunl!y to read

~~:~:,~..:~tt~~:rar::,:t;:
proved. The Mllyar stated the motion and the
result 0' the ron call being all yeaS, Ihe
Mayor'declarod the motlen carried

The fnUowlng ct.<i:lms were presented to
Cound! for their approval

E'LECTRtC': NCOI'. Pub. Powar Dlst., 5e-.
76319.)8;

GENERAL: City 01 Wayne-Rec Bd.. Re,
76.~;

PAYROLL, Salary. 20912.37; Nebr. Dept.
of Rev .. Re. 456.08: State Nat Bank, Re.
2501.42; ICMA RetlrementCorp_;' Re. 12:0.36.
City of Wayne T&A, Re, is.OO; City 01 Wayne
T&A. Re, 21'1.31; City of Wayne T&A, Re,
Jll6.67; City of Wayne-General. Re,9.24.

GENERAL: Assoc. Ins_ & IrN. Co.• Se.
60.00; Blue Cross-Blue Shield, Se, 95.00;
Bd.of Examiner$- COlInty. Hlway & City Sf
Supl., 5e, 10.00; City ot Wayne-Payroll Fund.
Re. 1066S.21; City of Wayne T&A, R'e, 5.00.
City 01 Way..". T&A, Re, 144.36; City 01
Wayne T&A. Re, 112.37/ Community !iefuse
D~I, S6, 196/1.69;- -Crescent EI, Supply.
Su, 11.12; eenver Post, Se, 165.62; Electric
Fund. Se. 804.26; Fredrickson 011 Co. Su
41.90; ICMA Retlrement Corp.. Ra. IJ.S4; In
t'I Cont of Bldg. 011 .• 5u. 26.60; Jaurnal Slar
P.r11l't1tlg C:o., Se.6fl.64; !<eHv Supply Co.. Suo
D.73; Koplin Auto Supply> Su, 73.42: Morn
lng Shopper. Se, 7.00; Northwestern Bell. Se.
799.llO; aids,' Swam & Ensz, Se. 850.00,
Peoples Natural Gas. $e, 64.81. Ready Mh
ed Concrete Co.. Su
1820.00; Rahan', Clolhing Store. Su. 344 20,
AJekan Upholstery, Se, 63.08; Servaf! Towel
&-Lir.:m;-tiai 3O;2t}; 51ou-. City Journal. S/!.
-126.00; Wayne Auto Salvage, Su, 11.00; Wayne
FIGOf" t'l-:'\alnf.• Se. lCOO.OO; Wayne Herald, Sa,
1.56:; W~tPcirJt'Ctaanel"s ~tern
Po/!pef !. SuPPly, Suo 76.50; Western Union.
Sg. ~.Il; City CI~g Fund, Re. 546.561

ELECTRfC: Abler TranMer Inc.. Se.
66.24; CarlsanMoI'Ichlne Co., So, 80.46; Clly 01
Wayne-Payroll Fund. Re. 8132.88; City 01
W.,yne T&A, Re, 1116:02: City 01 Wayne T&A,
Re. 10,00;_ Clark. 8r05. Transfer. Se, 3702;
Cooper Energy Services. Suo ti7.J6: Data
Center of Nebr, Corp.• Sa. 744.74; DuHon
L.'~ Co., Su, 745.17; ICMA Rellrem",nl
Cor ., Re.1A.29; Nebr, Pub. Power Dlst, 5u.
34.1 ; Nebr.. savents Co., Su, 106.33: N W
B!i!1 !ie. 131.2"'; Ro;en; EI Supp.. Suo 47S.65;
Servell Towel /I. linen. 5e. 83.61

~"~~:,~~~2'.~;'r27.Q1,Clly Clerk

WATER 8. SEWER: City 01 Wayne
'Payroll Fund. Re. 211•.28; City 01 Wayne
T&A. R€!, 4[1.29; D~t<l Center of NebI' Corp..
Se, IllS.54; Electric Fund. E .. , 14,45, ICMA
Retirement Corp., Re, 2.26; Norfolk Testing
Lab., se.38.oo; N.W, Bell, Se, 7.90; Wallace
& Tlern;'!n Di", .. Su, "1.16; '.'lIarren·Dougias
Ct1eI'nttaI. Su, 391.00; Oty Clerk Fund, Re.
".29;

TRUST & AGENCY: Norben Brugger.
Ae,2lIO.00; Delmar Carlson, Re. 100 00. City
of Wayne-Acct. Re.. Rie. '80.06~ E L Hailey.
Re. 160.00; Robert Lamb, Re, 110.00, Keith
Reed, Re. 180.00: Loyal Schuler. Re. 54.00;
Dan Sherry, Reo, 81.00: Meter Refunds. Re.
159.9"; Mgfer Refund. Re, 3281).(10; Wayne
-Pf!d: 5&1., R:e. 41-4.7-4.

Motion mllOO by COtlncUman F uetberth
and seconded by Councilman Hllnsen Ihat all
claims be allowed and warrants be issued
The M~DI' sfa;ted the maflon and Itle resl/It
at the roll being all'feas; the Mayor dectared
-themotlon"~rr1ed.

Councllmollfl Fue-Iberth \introduced the
'Onawlng resolution: '

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. tN c.otmfy road- between the
Nm'Jheas.t OuM-ter o'md the-- -SoufhMSf
Quarter of section 8. T~ns.blp 26 Norm.

4fItJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~

---'-~breViafiCl'l$-';O(LtbJSlegal. "E.••
Expense; F~l '!'Fee: Gr. Groceries I

Ma. MlI~~S~;" ~,E.!:d~eimbursem.~n~; '"
Rp',· _Rep-vr-,; ""Sa., .Salartt!',s_; Se.
~ervicejTsu.- 'SuiipTfE!s:--- -
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and Mrs. :J~'-a~'-'·
the AII·State concert II') Fr:emont
Nov. 17. Mary Bowder, daughter--
of Mrs. Grubbs, played In the
concert. She returned to Winside
with her mother .

DI'nner guests Nov. 18 In', the
Rodney Bowder home were the
Roman Schroeder family· of
Crofton and Mrs. Teresa Shafer
of Yank,ton. - .

The"": Terry Svensons, bela
ware, N.J., Mrs. Esther Sven·
son" Stanton. and the Harold
Rltzes and Randy were dinner
guests last N'Ionday In the hdme
of Mrs. Dora Rltze.

Mi. 'and -Mrs. -Lawrence~'-
stren and Michael, Urasoe,
CMdnawa, Japan, were Tuesday
afternoon visitors of the Earl
Duerings. Lippstr.en - and ""'5.
Duerlng are brofher and sister.
Mrs~ L-ester GrUBBS, ,'-J.rs,---

o , pe er '"

The\'I(.y~.(N.br,JH.r.lcI;-Mo;;day, Nl!Jlembera 1f7'

/

A sympa'thy' card w.as _.sen.t to -. Darel Ja·nke~----=-~L1n_colrt,- "15"
the fam fly-Of 'Mrs.; ,Grace-Swan-=-- ·spe;ldlng- Thanksgiving vacation
son and ~ get well card was In the home of her parents,! the
mallei::r'to Mrs. Vernon Miller. Dean Jankes.

Next meeting will be Nov. 27 Kur.t---Kr~rnke, 9rd, Is' sperid~
at 2 p.m. althe StOp-Inn. Ing Ttlartksgivlng vacation with

her grandparent~, tI1e ~Imar

An Abru'pt Halt
WEDNESDAY'S snow srorm put an abc,upt halt to harvesting oteorn In the ac:ea. Tbe County Exten$!on
Servlcs says about 40 percent of the corn Is yet to be 'picked, but told weather is· needed to firm up the
ground, Thlstwo,row picker <lgrl"".ted-about-Ih_,II1IJes sollfu-a..a:.__pted to ""Ish the.
harvest ,Friday after the skies. cleared. However, soggy turf prevented the farmer from doing so.

" ,"

Mrs, Andrew Man'n
286-446 J,

Meet for Cards
Cards furntshed entertaltHnent

Aree-4-H'er:s
Learn About,

Alcohol Abuse

married lasfsummer, viasguesf Six couples attended Pitch 'Winside 'Senior CltlzetlS, held at' family and -the' oVvlgh Trout· -Norfolk Regional Center.
01, ,'.hQ!l~ hbo

Small

Neighborhood Coffee Honor$--Newlyweds
Mrs, E nl ' ..

eo. g" Jaeger, Mrs, -Ramiv-- ..Joll¥-. CoUptes:Club.meUn. the.. -~g'o'-DilI«>tlrSta"'·--.:oftege'ln~---''----
Jacobsen, Mrs. Louie Willers. Ma,:,ln Du,:,klau home recently. University Is.. "pending' th,e •
Mrs. Ella Berg and Mr5. LeRoy Receiving prizes were Mr. and Thanksgiving hoHday with her J Social calend8r

Damme. M~~I;o~:~:I~:r;illbe the Dec. parents, the Earl Duerlngs. Monday,. Nov. 26: Community
18 hosts. Debbie Droye, also of pakota Club.

Royal Neighbors -5"tate. was a Tuesday overnight 'Tuesday, .Nov, 27: Senlot
Mrs. Myrtle Jacobsen enter· guest of "Krlsl In the Earl C;ltlzens; Tops Club; Tuesday

talned the Royal N-elghbors , Tuesday Pitch Duerlng home. Bridge Club.
Lodge Nbv. 16. . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt ( ..... Brenda Voss, a student at the- Wednesday, Nov. 28: Contract

Johanna .Jensen: oracle, con· were prize winlJlers at the Nov. -University of. Nebraska Medical Bridge Club. ,_
dUcfed the '~etlng. Communi•. 20 meeting C?f the 'Tue$day, Pitch Center In Omaha, spent Thanks- Thursday; Nov. 29: Coterie
cations were ~ead by Mrs. Anna Club, hefd In the Delmar giving vacation with., her par· Club: _,__ , .

-.J!JyJ!e"',, It. ~..!i""':,~I}I"I_~~~,_ th~t .Kremke home. . ents, the Geor.9,!",VCJSSes. ~ Friay, Nov. 30: Three·Four
Christmas 'confF1DUl]Ofiswm----oe--"-"Th~e3rePw":I'ii1l7'·"'be=---cn:-::o---.D.-:e-=ce:-::m::ibe=r~=;;;Thanksglvlngdinner guests In Bridge Club, Mrs:-Robert Kol!.
sent ·to the Nebraska Chlldr~,~.5 meeting. The January meet,l,ng the Carl Troutman home' were Saturday, Dec. 1: Library
Home In Omaha and the Royar- will be with 'the AlvIn Barg. ,Judy and Brenda.:,.Tfoui-man of Board.
"Neighbor Home In Davenport. stadts. LIncoln, Kirk Troutman of Sundly, Dec. 2: St. Paul's
Iowa.

The Chrl!Umas meeting will be
Dec. 21 In the home 0.1 Johanna
~ensen.

When Interest Rates Up

Officers Re-Elected
All officers' of 50S Club were

re.telected- when the club met
Plannhlll Party· Nov. 16 In the home of Mrs.

"Modern Mrs. ClUb wlWhotdlts Dora Rltze,
Christmas party Dec. 11 at 12:30 Cards were played for enter.
p.m. In Norfolk. Storm, date Is talnment. Receiving prizes were
Dec. 18. Mrs. Edgar Marotz, high, Mrs.

AU members of the club ·met Freda Pfeiffer, second high,
In the home of Mrs. Russell Mrs. Lillie lIppolt, low, and

.-~~-'--'~--Prtnce Tuesaay: ,~-,- ----------mrs.-'E-ni1l Thies. chair prlze.-
Next regUlar meetl~g will be

. Jan. 16 In the home of Mrs.
-Stallley Soden. \

~re you at least,9 years old?

your life.?

Would you like to loin a long
list of famous Americans
lNhobilgan ,their careers as
newspaper carriers?

-, -~------,--- - --- ,~

Ai'eyou interested in •learn
ing sound business princi
.ples ou will use the rest 0

Would" you like to develop
sales ability and win cash
prizes"'- ,. .

_~e you- interltsted ,in finding
oun, there is a 'Wayne
Herald route available in
your neighborhood?

,NOYES

0', ,.', ' Are you interesteei'ln earn

" '. '. ,-,' I-._-,~~~~~~~~:I-----iic:n::::g:-"=-m=coc:n:'::e:::y:.:.-Tor- schoo I,
_ ,JIobbles,·etCl?- ." .. ,.-,,"" -"'-""f

".,'.',:', "'

DO

.JJE- ~--~- ----'.m,-: ...; -,-'-.~

·~t- J[ I

i.
I
(

c

~f "
.0- --~'-

A..
"

.'

(Editor's Note: This is 'he finn for tile- first time, some banks

~~F:CU~er~~~\c::,a~~t~~~~n:::!!I~ ~~~~es~st~abt~~~e~ ~;V;t~~er;::~:
disClUSS rel¥.vant issues. pro· neered a year ago by the Mellon
blem'S. trends and opportunities Bank of Pittsburgh. Mellon
and ~neWS--of--lntereSf 'fij-smi't1 redm:ed Its -prime r-ate tor some
business.es., _The columns have of its small -business borrowers _
been --prepared by Rick Budd, and used a "small business
district director of the Small 'prlme'rate" as a new base rate.

--BuS--i-nes5 Admi-nistr,a-t--i--o-fl---.-+- Slnce....the.n, mor.~other_
banks are publidy known to

Dear Mr. Budd: have followed suit. iAany other
Whenever government decides ban'ks offer small business

to fight Inflation by tightening rates. but for reasons of their
credit, the small business owner O'N!'h are not prepared to' have
suffers most from the resulting thelr'banks publicly listed.
high interest rates. Large firms I" ~ Generally, the small business
can 1 r.lse money I.by seUl... '''''prlme rate' ,Is' pegged. 'at I 1,4
stocks or bonds, but sma" . per¢ent below- regUlar prime.
businesses usually go to the Individual banks have set up
bank when they need cash. It Is their o~n criteria for deter·
during such times that banks "mining ~hether a business Is

~~~-~~--~---iI-""HRGliIned-f~."-~.lI, '
there help? Interest rates vary around the

Yes, and more now than ever country and are dependent upon·
before. But ~et·s talk first about the credit judgments, of Indlvl·
what happens when small busl· dual banks. Rates often are
ness Js unable to raise cash, or negof.lated between the banks
Is forced to pay high Interest for and their borrowers,
the money it Is able to borrow.' If you want to flrid out more

First, purchases are cut back. about small business Interest
Inven·torles are 'kept low. rates, contact, Mooney at your

.. Planned expansion Is ,delayed .. local· District SBA Office,
Owners then start thinking. Empire State Building, 19th and
usoally as a last res1>rt abouf Farnam Streets, Omaha, 68102,
what 'workers to layoff. 221-)622.

All this has domino effect.
J'Io,orf! s,r:nall- b:usl,n_esses fail.

~~wersmelT -businesses are
star:ted. The 'job market suffers.

." There's aI5'0' a raise In the
number of small businesses
sold, ~a.aln· ~Jth a probable loss

--OITobs.

--'l---~~~~~---~--'--~--;-~~~~~c_-_:_-~---'------~~~+-;;;:I't:t~\:ro::l~oh~~~::\~~ Twenty two 4· Hers from se~en

.:~el~wt~ t~li~' u:aJ~Sk~ea~~ '.. ~t~~~hdee~stt~~eb::cSoknad.c~~;~~~~



We do

the/ob

rl",,~,

Ph. 375· 1966

lINT

Complete

SPACE

MRSHY

Services

IADl4lrORS
R!PAIR!D

110 S_ Pearl
Buslness - 37S·2002

Home - 375·2001

SANITARY SERVICE

419 MaIn
-'hone 375·2811

TIred of Garbage C1u"er Froml
Overturned Garbage Can~~

223 S. Main

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating Ii.

Air Conditioning

AI'sAl,.

,>~~-.,

Municipal Airport
Wayne Phone ]75--4664

M &S
RADIATOR

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEAL TH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

We Provide At·Your·Door
Service At No Extra Chargel'

Phone U~ for DetaIls al J7\-1147

1st 8. ]rd Thursday of Each Monfh
9-00 a m -- 10:00 Noon
l:)Op m 4'00 p m

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Donlver 8. Arlen Peterson
For Appointmenf

Home-31S·3180 0 Office 375-2899

Body IlIlId Fender liepoir
All MAKES AND MODELS
Palntlng - Glass Installation

FARMERS
NATiONAL CO.

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sale5 . Loan - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer
Box 456 315-1176

9\\

"Huskeru

Touchdown
.Discount

CITY

CREIGHTON

Plumbing

• • . .15% Discount After Every Nebrasko
Touchdown. Vou must claim your "Mu.kor
Touchdo;wn" Discount within l' minutes aftor
evar "Hulleer" score.

Manager Prediction
Oklahoma Nebraska

24 27

Ca II 375-3061
If no answer eall37S-J1I3

Phone 375-338$
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

Real Estate ,

Real Estate Farm Sales
Residential Sales

Farm Management

DAU STOLTENBERG

REAL ESiATE

220 West 7th - Wayne, No.
Phone 315-1262

WAYNE OFFICIALS

COUNTY

EMERGENCY.

POLICE _ 375-2626

f'IRE,... ,CALJ..m-I121

HoSPITA1.- . . . .. .. 375-3800

LAND SPECIALISTS
a We Sell Farms
o We Manage Farms
I' We Are Experts In This Field

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Oeanlng

Assessor: Doris StIpp 375- 1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 3751188
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible 375· 1911
Deputy:

S C Thompson 375- 1389
Supt.: Loren Park 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

!?on Spltze 375·3310
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375·2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornhoft 375-2311
Veterans Service Officer:

Wayhe Denkfiw 375,2764
Commissioners :

Dlst. 1 Merlin Belermann
Dist. 2 ~enneth Eddie
Dlst. 3 Jerry Posplshll

District Probation Officer's,
Herbert Hansen. . . 375-3433
MerttnWrtght . 375-2516

MAYOR -
Wayne _Marsh . 375·77'11

CITY ADMINISTRATOR 
Darrel Brewington . 375-1733

City Clerk·Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst. 375-1733

City Altorney -
aids, Swarts & En, .. 375-3S85

COuncilmen - .
Leon Hansen. . ... 375-1242
Carolyn Filter . 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Cillton Ginn . 375-1428
Darrell FuoIberth. . 375-3205
Keith Mosiey . 375.1735
Sam Hepburn ... ~3'f5-47S9

. Darrell Heier . .'../l.... 375-1538
Wayne Municipal A1l1lOrt -

Allen Robinson, Mgr ... 375-46(>4

(rIAl

Wayne

-1

lu,;n',1 IJ, Pr,I,,,;,n,1

/)IRECTOfiY

.ifs-w~2iiit5jreet
PlRnte 375~2500

Wayne, Nebr.

BENTI,-ACK
CLINIC

Insurance

Dick Oitman, Manager

Dellln C. Pierson

First National

YOUIl ONE·STOP

OFFICE SUPPLV

STORE

Physicians

Dic.k Keidel, R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

John Matson, .R.P.
375-3766

Independent Agent

DEPENDABU
INSURANCE

FOR All YOUR NEEDS
Phone 37.5·2696

111 West lrd

Ail Types 01
Insurance and

Real Estate

Pharmacist

SAY·MOR DRUG

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Optometrist

WA YHE BOOK STORE
& Office Supply

375·3295 219 Main

375·1429 316 Main Wayna

"Society will need to take
drastic.~ cilange.H

he said. "The question Is,
'Will we do In" Vollmar's
students suggested:

- Income tax reform In·
cludlng estate-pol~orm.

"'- taxlng big farmers at a
higher rate per, acre.

- eliminating fast write-off
depreciation, Invest credits,
capital gains advamages.

- changing farm programs
to provide more Incentive to
smaller farmers

Vollmar noted that alt
farmers would be affected by
such changes. not just big
farmers

The panel discussion was
moderB ted by Rex Messer
smith, executive secretary
and communications director
for the Nebraska livestock
Feeders Association.

Office
. 'Supplies

KEITH nClllI, C.l.U. MIDWEST LAND (@.

(tJ Agency

:. 301 Main

: \ Phone 375-2525

Q Furniture
«) Machines Cl and more

DONAL.D KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 315·2020
Wilyne, Ne.

,)

the ex tra horsepower of
ch!l~ren Qr !lir~g belp."

As a suggestton for rm prov
Ing the tutur:e of the family
farm. Vollmar offered some
suggestions devlsed.by two of
hIs graduate students, boftl
foreigners, with presumably
no bias one way or another
about the " family farm

LivestOCK

Set Dec. 3

Management

Seminar Is

Scholarship

Awarded

All members of the livestock
industry in the Norfolk area are
invited to a livestock manage
ment seminar at the Norfolk
Livestock Market, Monday Dec.
3, at 5:30 p.m., according to
CI.~rence Hartmann~ _vlee chair·
man of the Industry Relations
Committee of the Nebr-aska
Livestock Feeders Association.

Merck and Company and
International Minerals and
Chemical Company are co·
sponsoring the event, along w1th
NLFA, Hartmann said

Program highlights will In
clude a talk on "Nebraska and
the World Market" by Mickey
Stewart. director of the Nebras·
ka Department 01 Agriculture.
Also. a presentation on "Worm
Control - Is It Profitable?" by
Ron Bauer of Merck and
Company; and on "Proper 1m
planting with Ralgro" by Mike
Darbro of IMC. Both wH1 have a
live animal demonstration
NLF A Communications Dlrec·
tor. Rex Messersmith. wilt talk
about how the NLFA Is "Work
ing for and With You!"

lMe and Merck will present a
free sample of their companies'
products to a II regu lar new
members signed af the meeting,
Hartmann said, A compllmen
tary 'Chuck Wagon Meat' will be
provided by the two sponsoring
commercial firms. he added

Good Neighbor

Nominations

Being Sought
For the 36 year, Ak-5ar-Ben

invites nominations from cltl
zens throughout Nebraska and
Western Iowa for Its annual
Good Neighbor Awards The
program honors indIviduals and
groups cUed by neighbors for
performing unselfish, neighborly
deeds during 1979 without com
pensation or personal gain

Nominations will be accepted
from newspapers, radio and
television stations. Chamber of
Commerce, civic organizations
and interested groups or in
dividuals. and must be sent to
the Ak· Sar -Ben Ambassador for
the community or area, Names
and addresses of Ambassadors
are available, as well a-s nomln
ation forms. by writing the
Ak-Sar· Ben Good Neighbor
Awards Commlttee. Ak Sar-Ben
Field, Omaha, 6B 106

All .nonlmations must be post
marked not later than Feb 1 ,

Framed citations and gold
lapel emblems are awarded
annually to those selected by a
statewide ludglng committee
Honorees will be announced
arout May 1

Penelope (Penny) M, James,
WaYfle, has received an achieve,
ment scholarship valued at
$1-600 over four years to attend
Nebraska Wesleyan UnIversity.
according to Ken Sieg, NWU
director of adm IssIons.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs. Phillip James and aHends
Wayne· Carroll High School.

A rec Iplent of an achievement
scholarship must have gradu·
ated in the top one-third of the
Individual's high school gradu
ating class or have a composite
score of 23·2~ on the American
College Test, or a score of 1,000
to 1.190 on the Scholasllc Aptl.
tude Test 01 the College En.
trance Examlnatlon Board, Slag
said.

The scholarship Is _awllrded
automatically "It.r a ·S1udan,
applies and Is a~cepted by
Nebras.ka Wesleyan and is based
strictly on academic accomp
ilshments, not on financial need,
Sleg explained. .

Th& Achievement SchoI/I'.shlp
Is vatued 'at $400 eacjl 'lear ••
the four·year college career. A

- ---<eeiplent ~u.t .mal""'ln a 22Sc
=1-_"'_ ~r;~aonJ;nt. average to r!!l§JJ1

Even "if a student should
receive this s~ho'arshfp; the

:'t~I:f'::'f=:r':r:;~. _c-c_-=-WA1Jfl"1ilRFCEN1Rr
grams, In the fQlrm of campu~ W"....... .r'- • . M Ie - '" DIIII. .
employment, 'oans and feder'a' _rln' a .. f • rer'nee
grants-wplch are awarded· prJ, - IIJI·' .• P .,. 3·75 1-
nlo/lly OIit/lf> basls

.
of

flnanele' i.'.lii'.·iim.Gii.R..V •••·•.•1III••iioiiR•••·iiiii·.7ii .r>ee<!, ·Sleg;steted,

"We need to stop payments
to those who don't deserve
Ill,,,,,. _~ne::.sio1if.C-~
those who don't protect the
5011." On a positive notel

Oxton said new legislation In
some states Is designed to
encourage sale of farms .to
relatives rather than out'J'
siders.

Oxton called Secretary of
Agrlcullure Bob Berglanc!'s
series of meetings on the
structure'- of agriculture very
Important. Ole of these meet
ings ~s scheduled for Dec. 4 In
South Sioux, CIty, he ~Id. and
he encouraged Input Into
those meetings.

Wendell Gangwlsh, Nebras·
ka Farm Bureau Federation
president, who farms near
Wood River, said similar
meetIngs had been held In the
pas1 and "all kinds of coots
show up. "m afraid there
won't be enough representa·
tlon from production agrlcul
ture." he said. Gangwlsh
.called .reg.u.la-tJons- ·and- -c-on
trois on agriculture "a real
concern and a very expensive
one. The public has not been
told all the truth all the time
about agrIculture." The fami
ly farm Is much more effie·
ient than a corporate opera
tion which yields only a four
percent retum, he said.

"The family farm can
compete with an corporate
structure that operates on a
40- hour week," he sa Id

Gangwlsh agreed wlth Voll
mar's statement that access
to markets is Important and
he suggested that "far mers
need to spend 50 percent
more In merchandising that
in production. There's no end
of Inputs for production but
merchandising is too otten
after the fact."

All partJclpanrn In the sym
posium agreed on the need
tor a defInition of the term
"family farm" VolJmar
noted that the federal definl
tlon requrles only that a farm
sell '1,000 or more In product
a year, "or about one and a
half feeder calves" at today's
priCes. Mrs. Hinrichs defined
the family farm as a "famlly
involved in farming - a
husband and wife team with

~Ily Farm Future Symp'osium Topic
wrlte.off ~epreciatlon provide are beh"lnd 40 percent of a9
a very strong economic push land sales, she said. ~'Forelgn

"--~~;:=~:~~;:;;:::::.:=~t~0;g~e~t~tI1ling~l~el"!rg~e'fCr''''''':::''h~e:::",e)(~------ lmeslo. s often get sud". geed: plafh~. ..,' ------ -----aears--nnaglaffif-p~s)

t:.an l,..9QkJJ1g. ~o the future.. VolI- because of tax treaties with
m 'tn mar called -uaccess to mar- the U.S. that American land

>-Ll~c:O:k~f:_~·".~~v'~·,: ::~:16 ''Whlch kefs very Important. Market- buyer~ can't compete." she
·~--Ci.e'8$,~'of th& Ings are- -'being concentrated said. A fore"I9n Investor who
~.F!Jr;t·of~!grfc;ulfure. Stu~ In fewer -and fewer farms." met certain criteria would
~Sfh5- __ ,.fi:, "m!!- Col,lege of Another perspective on the pay no capital gains tax. she
:A9~tculture~$,Blocl\i'& 'Bridie' famity farm was provJded by said. "Such an .Investor could
<q!U.!: flW'~ Fepreseiltoti teS --Peggy.- HJnr:lcbs-,. a.-taRn· wIfe pay l2 to 15 perc-em mere ~

, ,.or farll'f~,ot9anltilllons antt an Bnd slale W'iihiiUdllhs chalr- ~-peracre
-~~tO---ex-plore- the person for pork from Women - with the same ne:t effect as
'-'~c for an-;audience,of about Involv,ed In ',Farm Economics an American land buyer who

200 a; ,.students. many of (W:;:c~,. Mrs. Hinrichs said does pay the tax," she
whom grew up on, a family her organization --which Is explained.
farm. ., - not an auxllfary of any other In closing her comments to

Glen' J~ Vollmar. head of farm organization - Is com· the students, Mrs. Hinrichs

\:al~::n~:~~: I:'th:g~~~~:: ~~:~:~I:O:I:~:~:~~~~~~ ~~Sh::ethf:~~"yhaf::mfU~U~:
tute .of Agriculture aDd:._ Na· ture.' She decried the current "2OD-bushel corn and a 9.5
tural Resources, totd the' "cheap food policy" of the weaned pig average. And
students a look.'at fhe,h.lstory U.S. which causes farmers to may you never have a
of the family farm Is impor. be underpaid. "Yet we In first-calf helfe:r with calving'
1e_nt _bef'Qre' considering Its agriculture are made to problems."
future. He recalled the Jeff. appear to be the culprits in Nell Oxion, president of the
ersontan model of land tenure high food prices," rather Farmers" Union of Nebraska,
In which the. farmer lived on than middlemen, she said. told ,the students that "agri-
100: I~nd and "sold Its pro- She added that "we In rulture since. W«;lrld" War lJ
Gucts. Bui he added that even agriculture h_ave. ,to~_ . long.. ._. flas;"-'Pfovldecf' an -abundant

. _In...Je.tf~~s--.ttme-r,-the''e·"-'> -'-assumw'6ttie,'-people under quantity of food and fiber at
were large plantations. and stood agriculture and too long modest costs so that hunger
Jefferson was himself a large assl;I'med ottTer etecteet-- Is virtuatty eliminated In the
farm opNator. officials understood agrlc'-l1- U.S." Were It not for trans·

Current trends toward a ture." She compared per portatlon and political can·
smaller number of farms but bushel prices for wheat and cerns, the U.S. farmer's
In larger units are evident, he corn In january, 1948, and productivity could have
said. This trend Is in some January, 1978 to make a point eliminated hunger In much of
ways no different than In about cheap food. "Wheat the rest of the world also. he
ether· sectors of the economy, brought $2.85 a bushel In 1948 added.
he !BId. '"'We see this In'the and $2".43- in 1978. Corn was- Three million American
grocery and st~el Industries bringing $2.5-4 la bushel 30 farms have disappeared
and we naw have two and a years ago bat In- 1978 It was since 1~40, he said, and the
haiti auto manufadurers." only $1.90," she said. At the average age of the farmer

Two strong economic same time, costs at equip- has Increased from 48.7 years
"puUs" have contributed to ment have gone sky high, she in 1945 to 53 years now
the movemen,t to fewer, said. "Farming exists today "We're stili depending on the
lM~ \tollmar .said. .betau.se. of Increas1ngJ.y high farmer's sons for the future
"If you're a good manager yields, not higher prkes," supply of farmers:' he said,
and a good farmer, you can she said. noting that there are signi11-
make a whale of a lot more Taking a more personal cant barriers to entry Into
profit by being a big fa.rmer note, Mrs. Hinrichs described farming.
than a small 'farmer," he life on her family's farm near One of the problems contrl-
sard.-' Glffner. She talked of the butlng to decline of family

Technological economies "Courage" It takes for a farm numbers Is that "big
also accrue after a .certain farmer to have his wife drive farmers get the bulk of the
point en a big farm, he said, an 580,000 disc and the _slg,ht benefit from farm programs"
with big fanners-.-beJ-ng able of a little boy carrying near he asserted. Half of the

-io---spre-ad fixed- costs over his own-welght in -feed for the farmers In the country re-
more acres. hogs. And- she noted the ceived payments totaling

A,second economlc pull is positive family ,and commun- only 10 percent of the pro-
the g.rowth orientation of Ity values of fa-rm life. gram, while half of the
income tax guidelines, Vofl- One threat to the' family payment goes to the 10
mar said. "Capital gains, farm Is foreign Investment, percent who are big farmers,
liiVE$tm~t credits an~ she said. Foreign Investors he said.
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CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO,

L~chr Plan' Service

Pltone 402-375-3 J65.

See Us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand

• Concrete • Gravel
, '4

"Pick Up or We Deli".r"

Wayne (375-1990)

'oute 2

PRE·THANtSGlVING
. tEFt·OVERS
We heve r_ntIy sold l1~rm. and heva the I",~_
~LTFT-OYERLAND BUt EllS :
'1. An om

- /orlll UP to .150.000.00.

Dead Anima' Remova'

Nt $$ II

~~,~ DEAD!u . ~ ..,. ,.""
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,u~~
WAYNE

RENDERING SERVICE

• Check Our Listing!; Before You-Buy
• Complete Farm Management

"We Suppar1 ~oil and wat~.r Con&ervation~'

State-Neltiaha I
Farm Management CO.

Henry Ley - B;okers - .Felix' Dorcey
111--Wut--2nd . - -wayne' . --- 31wfM-
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FARl>t"l,
"IANAGEMENT c'
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Service
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HAYE, A LEFT-OYER. LiSleYOUR
FARMWnHMIDWEST LAND CO!

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

V 206 Main _ .Wayne~ Ne. - Ph. 375".3385
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NUT AND FRUIT TREE SEED PROGRAM

DISTRICT

LESS TILLAGE MEANS MORE SOIL MOISTURE

'Soil Conservalion personnel are available to
help landowners with species selection, spacing
and planting design. They will also assist with
ordering trees and arranging for planting.

The Nebraska Nut Growers ~sociatlcin

INNGA) is-sp«insoring a seed distribution pro
gram to encourage and promote interest in nut
and small fruit· bearing-tFees- -and shrubs1n
Nebraska. Cooperating agencies include the
Nebraska Game and Parks Commission,
Nebraska State and Extension Forestry, Univer
sity of Nebraska Horticullure Department, and
the Nebraska Statewide Arborelum System.

Seed packets sell lor 55.00 and will conlain at
least five-species wilh a total of about 25 seeds.
Species altaHable- ~·black E~y,

chokecherry, Chinese ,cheslnut, shagbark
hickory, pecan, bulternut, buffaloberry, sand

,cherry,Chinkapln oak, and heartnul. Applica
tions will be accepled on a first-come •. first-.

----.erved basis'wilh a limit of one seed packet per
individual. ,

For additional informalion and ,application
iorms contacl your local County Extension, Soil

.....~(:o!lsllrYjIJjQn...Service:.or_Natura!--Resour-e;es--.
District Office-or-w.ite-di.eElIytothe Nebras.ka·~

Nul Growers Association, P.O. Box 2815, lin-
coln, NE 6850~. _ ..

LOWER ·ELKHO.RN
, . . . -ES-

U-RAl~E-SQllRG

300 I

. _....:s;.:.'".'.

150' 200'

:'---:r'ne"~'-'C"'I"'aPlrkliC,:JM~c;;]Nga~r"Y"P"r;;;og;;;;:ra;;mmiCIs~/'j~o;;;w;;-'t;;;a:l;kT.ln;;;g;----aireadYsold out and SOllle of th~ other popular
orders· for 3,.33,000 seedling trees of 22 species to · ..specles a're In short supply.
be delivered next spring, The seedlings are The cost 0'- the ,seedlings" 15 $.17.95 per hun-
avallble to landowners for windbreaks, woodlots, dred trees delivered. In most areas of the
wildlife, and other ~ses. While there 15 a '/jIrrge Nalural Resources DlsttrlCt, landowners must
number of trees, the demand 15 even greater and order each species In lots of 100. In Dodge. and
some species are already sold· out. - Cumlng Counties, landowners may order

The following species are available: Conc through Lee Landholm, Ihe Lower I;lkilorn NRD
ifers,'Redcedar, Rocky Mt. Juniper, Ponderosa Iree,planler. In these counties, orders need not
Pine, Austrian "lneJ Jack Pine, Scokh.Plne,.Col- be-in lots-of 100; but must InctultlfTmtnlmunnif
«i'ado Blue-Spruce, Harrdwood,Cottonwood, 25 trees of each species:. Order forms·-are
Black Walnut; Siberian Elm, Honeylocust, Silver available al your local Soil..Conservalion Service
Maple, Hackberry, Green Ash, Russian Olive, Office. '
Shrubs, .Nanking Cherry, Cotoneaster, Lilac,
Honeysuckle, American Plum, Autumn Olive, Don'I wait for spring 10 order your trees. To
Skunbush Sumac. , gel Ihe species you want, cordact your local SCS

Rocky Mountain Juniper and Hackberry are office and order now.

PLANTING YOUR CLARKE.McNARy TREES

'-~.'ClARKE~Mc"ARYTREES AVAILABLE

___ WlND :PATI..E·i~'iS-__ -

Assume 40 ~lI}H wind from left,
velocities wIll be rcclllc~d to
approximAt('ly those shm"rn for
other v('locities, the rcrluctlons

~l/ ~_~j., will be proportionai.

'1;Y~:~'?-"\;~'U;- ~.I.Y 20

~I)..j)~ Up to 10 H!'Il~O~ 30 H~
_a~~ltSfi~~~==--=_~~5_._~~_

For anyone, not wishing to plant their own
trees, the Lower Elkhorn NRD provides that ser
vice at a cost of13e per tree. Trees may also be
sprayed for weed control at a cost of lie per
tree-The minimum pull in charge is 550 lor spr
ing planting and spraying, and 525 for fall spray
ing.

30 I _ 5 RD',,, \0] I ndhreak

r

TREE SURVIVAL
Survival 0/ newly planted seedlings is depen

dant on several environmental factors, however,
mostflrst;V::'j1r tree mortalJty is the result of
poor ground preparation and weed control.
Although dry weather is blamed for the loss of
many trees, much of the 1055 could be avoided if

'weed-compelilioli were-",duced and 5011 condi
tions improved.

On heavy soils, the planting area should be
fall plowed and then worked again within a few
days of planting. This will reduce the number of.
clods, which can form air pockets around tree
roots and kill the trees. Sandy soils need not be'
worked ahead of time, if wind erosion is a
hazard. .

Weed control may be accomplished
mechanically or with chemical sptays. In either
caft~,weed control w.lll alll'JN the seedlings 10
esfabllls" good root!>¥s!ems without !:QlIIpetilion

----"'f=or~soli moisture. Even if weed compeljfion does,
not kill the seedlings" It will substantially slow
the rate of growth. After fwo or Ihree years, Ihe
tree roots will beetown below the weed roots, and
this l;ontr.ol·becomesless important.

375·3325

.,;.00-

~~~""""'-1-__~~~FI~N~AN....'C~IA:::.L ASSISTA!tC~
·Financlal assistance lor various types of

tree planting is available from the Agricultural
Stabllflllfion and' Conservation Service IASCS)
in most counties. PaymentS cover an established
percentage of the cost of ,ground preparation,
trees, and planting.

Another source. 01 assistance is the Wildlife .
Hab,tat Program of t. Lower Elllhorn NRD.
Landowners may be eligible for 100% reim
burSement on the cost of trees planted on
Wildlife Habitat- contract areas. For -more in
formation or to apply for this program, contact
your local Soli Conservation Service office. .

"-- .---- c -..? . __ ,

nl. u

* liquid & Dry FertUiier

* Anllydr"us Alllm~nia_

* Custom Spraying

.-:(ettainT••_Sltin9Ju,
~,,- , __ ', ,_. ' _',,_' :.:--"".0 ',:' -'"," ~-"" __ ._, _," __ " '.

;~,FClt'nfffloJltkduppliel

• Dayton Motor...

-PHONE 375~2035,- WAYIIE,NE.." ....-.._' ,'. .

"'~lI,p'f1l1tn"y o"nell ",,11 strivin,

~-"':los.rveyou ",·,t.,."

Wayne

Four Sound

NEW". SALES - PARTS~
HOl,.L,A!\C .SERVICE' ~

RED CARR IMPLEMENT
HwY.15Nor:th.. wayn~, I'f~r. . Ph!'ne375-268,5

·40-40 ,46~40

44·40 48·40
42-40 .

A 4·year study of four 'iI.l~ge sys'e'ms In Nel;Jraska h~Ye

shown that consery~tlon tillage methods conserve field
moisture more,efficiently than other 'iUaae methods.
. The study was conducted from 1972 to 1975 by Or.

Howard W'ftmu55, Universjjy...JlL1OIIlI:aSka.-Inst~---.Jl'-
Agriculture .ag englnee" and Attlla Ya~r, Institu!e au
engineering graduate student ..

Equlpmenl c.nslsled .f a 1II1-planleO',.m.ldboard plow.
eh'isel plow. sweep plow. and surface planter.

They dlsc.vered Ihal Ihe IIII-planled pl.ts yielded m.re
c.rn Ihan Ihe pl.wed pl.ls during lhe dry year.f 1975. which
fonowed a severe drouth year - 1974.

All tillage plots extrac~ed the soil moisture to very tow
levels, in-1974.-By theosprlnttof 1-915-, the moi~!urein the till·
planted plots was nearly bac'1c. to field capacity; -By- com
parison. only half the moist.,re was r:estored -In the plow1!d

-eONSE,RY.,ATIONISTS HO"OREJ). PI.I~he lIII-planled pl.ts yield 77% m••e corn"n 1'75 and
"10.5% more corn for the 4-vear.a.~erag.e Ih.n ~OW8d

Area. residents. along with, conServationlsls PI·~.nclusl.ns .1 lhe stedy ar~i
.Irom.~.So.,..'uth ;Dakotlli, M.innesota and Iowa were. ,-Preyi.us crop residue sheuld. be 1.1l slandlng.ver

. Ii _- - "'7".:Ov~ B t winter to-triP $now and Increase water storage.honor"" ~tt e oc· ....~ ....a ... · anque, ". _ The m••Io'IUm practical .m.unl ., crop residue
.NO'Iilimbiil'l$; The banquet was sponsored by sheuld be Iefl .n I"'s.1I suriate IorlGP c.nservall.n of.s.1I
·the Sioux Cltt Chilmber.91 Colllme.rce tohon.or aild wal.r, and I. Irap and h.1d preclp"atl.n I~~ ~a'imum

'.;LI_'""111. ',.~. _.....•,. A,.:N D··' .' ·F,.··...·.A..R..M'. those who' haY. eioile .,,:outstanding job 01 con- wal.r Inlake belore rUII.ff occurs.
.,.. Y . . ., ' , . . ,- Plonl roots should be Ie" e.le_I. I.he s.1I surlace

.: serving our nat!l!.ltesour~s, - -f.r ma.lmu aler ..... ,_ .

t=Ji=:JiJ~~tI;]~£J;i~~~~~~k~~~F=1;'"~<W~i.n:il~e~F~S-:f:r~.~m~-jth~e-~Io;~-_~,~I'-'£j~'~kh6r!"~n~~:~--'---;~-~'~l'~er~r~aC~ln~g~'~ho~U~ld~be~U'ed I. reduce wale~ run.ff rate--" ... ·se .·are: ,.ea Award,'Raymond and Increase c.nlaCll'me between ..,lIand waler, ell.wlng
SCllmOde,·:Mea.dow':Grov.•' and Leon Schram, 'm.r. lime I.r m.lilurelnl\l!.e." .

'. t ;,.;;,~Contour farmIng shOuld be used to Increase w.fer
-~ -Herlll~nl~l'Ict~"IIi"rd.:Fred-m11l,WeS .I....p Inlhe conl.ur lurrows. .

~ 'POiilt, 'Dei_tCl' .Doerr., Crelll"fon. and ElWin
MU"~rScrlbne;i-pr49';8SS_A.Jnt:c,nnis De. - (1I,.mI';r .f bent.
·l(abes,'Clar~lClfIfWlldlifeHablt,t Award, Fritz
Ter '#;Gfovel ShOttCOu.... ~want: No~R--2fr=1Jpper·Elkhom NRD _tl,..,

. '~i:'Madlioit/::£'oiiiniJniN;eonserva·:O·~"III~NE· , .
;.J:;e1lbFFAJFuture Farmers. 01 .~_20 Low.r IlIrhorn NIID .....tl...~ .

)"ella""r,'l.el!!h;,,· ~Ik.NI
I

New & Used
Trcrctors arid Implements

• Sales •. Fadoryearts • Service
-Farmhand equIpment-

Stan Hoist - Gehl

----'-+_ ~_-.-Logan Va Iley---
'Implement

I
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~-.-~l1.I-......
.····-~U6\8Ii&iijpp~y.-



1.32
2.27
2.19
2.43
2.34
2.59
2.69
3.00
2.69
2.14
3.16
3.17

P155/80R13
Whitewall

Plus f.E.T.1.82

(

Brom ill Wlllluel

Include a shovel, jumper cobles,
extra tools, a blanket and extra
set 01 warm clothing, Including
well-Insulated gloves.

Above aiL make sure the gas
tank 15 kept half full at all times
to keep the car runnIng and
heated In the event you have to
walt for help.

With ii Set 01:

SlOW TIRES
fredrickson

011 COrn

for silage.
oats, bjlfley and spring wheat plantings

were ,delay~ by wet weather. he notttd,
probably causing cutbacks In acreage.
Late May and early June were dry, while
late June rain favored kernel fill. Later
maturing varle·tles performed best, Dreier
said. The yleld of S2 bushels per· acre
compared- -favora-bt.y wUh the flve.year
49-btishel averB'ge, he said.

"Grain sorghum acreages and yields
were estimated at 1.83 million acres and 7.5
bushels. both the same as last year:' he
said. That yield comparect favorably to the'
five-year average for grain sorghum,
which was only 58.2 bushels per acre.

Nebraska rQ9alned its number one rank
In popcorn -acreage In 1979, Dreier noted,
with an estImated 57.000 acres for harvest.
IndiAna had recaptured the top spot In
1978.

"In general, 1979 was a good year for
crop produdJon overall," he concluded
11·19·79 CW

;.;~tr_'C_+_~F_lI._-+_:.-_.~~:e~+-_F_.E_.~T~.--I
P175/BORT3 BR18·13 54.08
PI85/80R13 CR7lH3 S8.03
?175I7SRI4 8R·78,14 S6.61
PI85I7SRI4 DR78·14 S9.27
P19Sl1SR14 ER7Q-14 61.96
P205I1SRI~ FR18-14 65.01
P21S/75R14 FR1B--l4 61.51
P22S/7SA14 H7B-14 71.20
P20SI7SR1S FR18-1S 66.11
P215I7SR15 GR18-15 71.26
P225JltRJ5 HR1Jl.15 72.74
P235175R15 LR18-U 80A3

are needed. Buy a palr of snow
tires for the rear wheels If the
car has rear-wheel drive or for
the front wheels If It has front
wheel drive. Snow tires may be
purchased far a II four wheels If
you can afford the added ex
pense.

Don't take anything for gran·
ted when preparing the car for
winter. Check the car's lIghts,
wIndshield wipers, horn and
heating and exhaust systems.

And protect yourself. Even a
well·maintalned automobile can
experience trouble In severe
weather
T~. motor club suggests

drivers carry a supply of graveL
sand or rock salt in your trunk
to put behind your tIres In the
event you get stuck. Carrying
these supplies also adds extra
welqht and more traction for the
rear tIres Other Items should

1a/n.II•• I,!!I._11 ••'.8 II a.,. 11i

XTP?
NOW ON SALE

~rich

$39

'·1'-?

Deep Treadl
Great Tractionl

Size Price F.E.T.

600)112 29.92 1.58
6OOx15 3$.45 1.85
AU 31.61 l.69
819 92.91 1.89
D13 34.11 2.10
C14. 34.63 ·2.07
E14 97.91 2.29
F14 40.28 2.42
GI4 41.44 2..5.

it'S TIME TO "14 49.91 2.83
G15 49.18 2~.2

"IIRE·UP~· FOR WIIIERI HIS 44.26 2.84
LIS 47.97 3.l3

Final yield estimate for winter ~wheat
was '33 bushels. he said, only a bushel
below the five-year average yield.

As for soybeans, "The crop was
estimated at 35 bushels per acre from 1.6
million acres, which was by far the largest
soybean a,reage ever !'larvested In Nebras
~a:' Tha.t yIeld· compared favorably with
19n' record 3,6 bushels and the five-year
average of 28.3 bushels per acre. The dry
76 season lowered the average yield, he
explained .

Dreier said the es"tlmates tor corn show
a 116 bushel per acre yield - a new record
- from the state's total of 6.7 million
harvest acres. Irrigated corn y'lelds of 128
bushels also set a new record, compared to
the fIve-year average of 113.9 bushels, and
dryland yields were estimated at 86.8
bushels, higher t!"lan the 1972 former
record yield of 85_4 bushels. The five-year
average for dry land corn was quite a bit
lower at 53.3 bushels, he said.

In addition to corn harvested for grain:
N<>hraska also had a sizeable acreage cut

then be protected against temp
eratures of freezIng to 30 below
zero

Have the brakes and wheel
alignment examined. There are
simple tests you can conduct for
both. To test brakes, drive on a
traffic· free road approximately
15 miles an hour, taking your
hands off your steerIng wheel
for a moment while applying the
brakes. It the car pulls to one
61de or the other, they may need
adiusting

If the car seems to move
voluntarily In and out of the
driving lane when going between
4O·and 55 miles per hour, or If it
seems to be pulling fo one side
consistently, it may need an
alignment

Examine fhe tread on fires
Winter weather conditions re
quire extra traction. Snow fires
or tires with good tread depth

That 15 SF Goodrich's Steel Belted Radial Trailmaker Snow Tire.
A special compound for added traction on ice and snow,

Outlook -
(Contioued from, page 1)

Winterize Vehicles S06n
It's going to snow again;

probably sooner than we'd like
O1e thing for sure, however, Is
what kind of effect this wInter
will have on a car.

A malar motor club offers this
advice: be prepared. Here are a
few suggestions that may make
wlnter·time drivIng hassle· free

Give the car an engine tune
up. Owners manuals will tell you
how oHen a tune-up Is needed
In most cases, tune-ups for 1968
through 1974 model cars are
suggested between every 12,000
and 15,000 miles For 1975
models, tune-ups are necessary
every 22,000 m lIes, and every
30,000 miles for most 1976 and
later models If you avoid
perIodic tune· ups, the engine
will start hard and stall, espe
dally in colder temperatures

Check ttle car's oJ!. Oil thick
ens in colder temperatures
Using the incorrect weight of all
in your car not only causes wear
and tear on the engine. bu1
results In poor fuel economy and
starllng difficulties Again.
check the owners manua I or ask
your mechanic for the proper oil
weIght for winter months

Check the car's radiator cool
ant. The radiator should be
drained and refilled every 10,000
miles, according to the motor
dVb. Fill the radiator with half
wafer and half coolan' If will

healthy adult Is 45 milligrams
Tama Krause, of the North

east Station, said In a study
recently completed In England,
adult volunteers were fed one
gram (1,000 milligrams) of
ascorbic add dally to test its
effect on the common cold
Another group in the study
received 80 milligrams of ascor
blc acid dally. This study lasted
n days with 97 percent of the
volunteers completing partlcipa
tion. The group received 80
mIlligrams (fpseage was ra

, ported to have a 14 to 21 percent
reduction In cold symptoms
while the higher dosed group
had nO si9r'lflcant reduction In
symptoms. These f1ndlnqs tol-n
those ·of other studies none of
whIch lend support to the
treatment or prevention of the
common cold with high doses
(one gram or more) of ascorbic
acid, she sa id.

Researchers point out that the
----best defense aga-/flst -tfle. com·
man cold Is taking care of your
body by eating a balanced diet,
exercising regularly, having
annual check ups and receiving
adequate rest. While even these
precautions will not prevent the
common cold, a healthy body
will ward off long bouts with a
cold,

• WGJlieHerald
~lIick Delin'l'!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

O.de. IDt

It may seem like old news, but
efforts are stili being made to
prove that huge doses of vitamin
C (ascorbic acid) In excess 01
one gram dally will prevent or
cure the common cold

Recent scienti11c studies have
not supported this theory, the
area home economis agent said
The current recommendation for
dally ascorbic acid Intake In the

Mrs Sondra HoMar' - 256-3563

Free Shots
Wednesday

LAURel NEWS

There will be a free Immun
lzatlan cHnic at the Vet's Club,
105 Oak St" in Laurel, on
Wednesday, Nov. 26, from 1 to 3
p.m.

It wilt be the last free clink
this year. Free Immunizations
are slated to be given again In
Laurel on Wednesday, Jan 23

Study:
Vitamin C vs. Cold

Hair dryer
Falter queen vacuum
Curtains
Scoop, shovel, misc.
hand tools

Other fnisc. items
ANTIQUES

3 Pocket watches
Strai9ht .razor
Radio
A~wer sifter
Sifverware
12 etched water glasses
6 ",tched ,wine glasses
6 !rtched ~herberts

Wooden chair
A1abastor dresser lamps
.~1>ictores ~.frames

"mSINWAYNE

""0,"0 (PLEASE NOTE DATE) ,

MONDAY EVENINGo NOVo 26
TIME: 6:30 P.M.

LOCATION, City Auditorium, Wayne, Nebraska

r:ilS. ANNA ROBERTS .. MRS. CHARLES MILLE WIll. SELL THE

:.: - fOi~WING ITEMS IME61ATELY FOLLOWING THE PRESCOTT SALlE.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
RC\&lor "IV Recliner
Kitchen Aid dishwasher "Table lamp
Frigldaire 2-door 2 stackable tables
refriserator - freezer Aoor lamp

Round Maple table Jewelry boxes
- wflOnnicatop w/feal& Misc. pots & pans
':! matching chairs Coffee server.. coffee
nlde~cl'uch maker, elec. Iron, elee.
2 ~..ll occ8sional skillet, food processor
cl!!oir.l w{foot stool roaster, Comill9 ware

Mahogany double bed 1K.W1
..~.g& mattress Misc. linens

Vauity dresser w{stool Stpol
4d1:awerdJest Ironing board
:~iiteiid,'spriJlg & Dishes, pJates, elec.

:,~esS Jt ----;:~
9hUilol:ove!fvacuuDL,'Humidifier,_
~ type Sinser Makeup mirror

''''9 !\liIchine Camping cot

-o"EFOii£· ..THE..SN.OW f~lI, _members of Wayne State's business raked leaves as part of a community proiecf. Adviser for the Delta
bGnorary.- Delta -SIgma PI. raked leaves at the Wayne County Slgs Is Doug Livermore. Pictured above from the left are Joe MllIer,
Historical Sociejymuseum located at Seventh and Lincoln. The group Gary Seeman and Roy Farrens, all members of Delta Sigma PI

Delta SigsRake Lawns
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MJ-S. Eclfc.oe.k, _c_c_····_·_··_._

585-4827

Juniors-Kim Blecke,
daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Bleckei Becky Blenderman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bleriderman; Jennifer De.Turk~

daughter of Mr. and Mrs:."Gene
DeTurk; Jodi Frese, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Frese; Brett
Frevert. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Frev.ert; Tod Heier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Heier;
Michelle Kubik, daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Don Kubik; Jere' Mor·' ,til

rls, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morris; N~ncy Nuss, daughter _Q!
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Nuss; Kelly
O'Donnell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alle'n O'Donnell; Rhonda
Ostendorf, daughter of Mr. ansi
Mrs. LaVern Ostendorf; Lisa
Peters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Peters; Lisa 'Remer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
~emer.

. [No. Minimum Deposit]

Save Where

New members of the Wayne"
Carroll Chapter of t.he National
Honor Society were Inducted at
formal ceremonIes at the 'Black
Knight Tuesday.

The annual affair, sponsored
by the local -chapter; seeks to
recognize scholastic achieve·
ment and community service by
members of the -student __body
selected by the school faculty.

Students. become eligible ~ by
maIntaIning a B average and
having completed four semesters
of high school.

As previously reported, in
ductees included as follows:

Seniors-Doug Marr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr; Terri
Melena, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Melena; Susan
Wiener. daughter of Mr. and.Mrs.
Darrel Wiener.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, November 26, 1979

NO MINI~DEPOS~···

IS REQUIRED

RESI!ONSIBLE

PERSON

Ves put, your savings' In one of our I118ny dlff.rent pi"n. requiring no. IIllnlmum
depaoll. The only savings plan Ihol raqul.... minimum depeolt I_ ";r 6-Menlll.~
MoDtt'f'.Merket· .

• 4-YearVarlab~.t4imnl
Rate Certificate

• 4-yea~ Certificate . . . . .. .. INoMinlinum Deposit] •

'" .. ~
• 6-Year Certificate [No MlnlmumDeposlt] ..•.. 7-'¥1 %

.S-.,.e'a..-Eeitlftcate--o-c- (No MIiiiiiRua DtPGilItl-'T; , .~.

• 6-Month Money·
MalketCertlflc:Olte

'1!Ii..~.. Pep..... SIO.OO!I...... ial" _ct 11ou.'"'fq tlo.:'" -.W-..,

• Savlnls Passbook Account ·1No Minimum' Deposit] .

• 9G-Day Certificate . . . . . . . . [No Minimum Deposl!! .. ':

e One Year Certlftcate 'jNo Minimum Dei_kt-~~-.---eJ-¥t-%---'-'IJ----

• 3O:Month Eertlftcate [N.o MlnlmuO! Deposlt],_ "

Eagl. Indultr'.,
7S1S·WayzatG8Ivd.

MtnneapoU., Minn. "426

W.nt~ to oWn anti op.rata a."4y 01
cont.ctlon ,........ rout.. w..,... .....
'un<oumll ,_. PI_rot 1MIsI_.
HI~~..!!...!!~,',_~~J_~~~rtII .
"''' 01' ••perillnao ...., Impor'.nt ..
lIul.... ca, .mI .,." to ...., _h In.
....tmant. '01 4.,.11, w,lt. ll"4 ' ...cluel.
your ph_ ...umltat'l

-CA.R1KJrr--·NJE· .' '-t................. ..~L

For Scile

READ AND USE
_WAY.N E HERALD---

WANT ADS

eal Estate

, TItINKINGOF·SEl-l.iNG-
YOUAHOME
See Or Coli US
PROPERTY
E)(CHANGE

1"12 PrOle_slonel Building

~
RE~L E~TATE .

, -Foa SALE :_.5now blower attach
ment for 1·40 John Qeere garden
tractor:Call;375·1740. n19ft

MAY I TAKE thfs means 0'
expressing my sincere thanks to

--relath"",":;""cr-trtends who senT
flowers, gifts, cards and visited
me during my stay In the
hospital and since my return
home. A special thanks to Or.
Henkel.and ,Handke and ttie staff
at the Lutheran" Com munlty

. Hosplta I In 'Norfolk, and to the
Rev. DuBois for his -vIsits and
prayers: E.lla Damme. n26

--lpecial;Notice
-, "." ....,':"""' ..,,",.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF (OMPETENCE.e • 0

Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move
with Aero Mayflower, Amerl·
c.'~ most recommended
mover.

IS"IR'"~\PERMANiNTEMPLOYEES.
FOR BOTH'TH-fi..QAY ANDNI1'E SHIFT.·

o.v SII'ft Starts at 7 a.in.
Nlfil SIIift Starts lit 3:30 p."!.

Studenll HI..... on 0 Part Time ....10

---------.APPLYAT
8royhlll Mfg. Co. Plant 375·4818 .

An Equal Opportunity Employer'
V...tl",,; P.1lI Hell~m .nd Group Inour.n~ AV.I"~1e

TV SPECIAL+ BASSETT
DINING ROOM;, Ju'st received
several. carloads of B~ssett
dining room sets In time for the
holidays. We have one ~arload

In pecan or oak finish. While
'they last, trIple wide hutch and
buffet Or table wlth--a-teat-and
four chair,s, your c~lce $299.09
-or terms. open to the public 9 to
e dally, 12 to 5. S~Urday and

··-sArE----- .S~ ~~~~y~"w~r:hO::.e~
-~-8,...,,04>t12 'Rlverslde Blvd., Suite

17.95 y'd. -. - r 0 :---- .------n7Q

S7.95 rd.

KEk~_W~NYEO~.
. check.lng'helpr APply In person _.
at Wittig's FoOd Center. Wayne,

, n22t3

$9.95 yd.
$9.95 yd.

$9.49 yd.
$9.95 yd.
$7.49 yd.
$1.25 yd.

... '

ue 0 Up re eg
Ru.tHlgh-low Sheg
Brown bn'Brown
LltvelLoopBrown Tone
Wood Tile Look 'Carpet

Mrs .. Mary Morris.to
Mark 102nd B.irthda-y"
~beFS- .-of.-----the GGngrega- was-Mrs. l~rry Sie¥erS-.---~ -------met-----No~ -1~n -iI'Ml-Roberl_1

tlonal Church of carroll are Prizes were won by -Gilmore Jones horne In Wayne.-
planntng.Jo host a- covered dish sahs, Wilbur Hefti, Harry Ho- Mrs. Ruth Jones wl~1 be the
dinner 'In the church fellowship feldt, Mrs. 'Gllmore Sahs ~and Dec. 6 hestess.
hall on Dec. -16 to honor ~the Mrs, Roy Gramlich.
l02nd"' b-'-rth~~Y D.f IO~9Ume ihe Don Bachs and LQri
church member Mrs. C.H. Lltiriiry Board --Shufeldt, att-of FairfltOR-tr-MlM.:t--
(1'.Aar'y) Morris. Five members ot the Carroll spent the Nov. ,ewe6.,end.I!1~.

th
The,.e PlunbnlelCr Is hlnovnlotedrln.tg'O ~tMternsd. Ubrary Board and Ilbrarll!ln Irven Witt,.. home. Jolnlng'the

dl Mrs. Dorothy 150m met at the grOUp for 'II pr.,..,.nksglvlnll

~~I~~~e blrthd~y dinner Ilb~tr7'~~:;I~~· Whitney of Nor- ~~:: :,:e~~~, ~~rr~~ ~~~d
were made when the Congrega- folk has resigned from· the Wlttlers, Benjl and Bobble.

. ..'i~PWA-N"'£'" Immadlate LAIIORERSNE~E~O~E~D~'~~A~II~"'t--W~j.A~~N~'T'~E~.~D=--:_--:-t-J i~C~U:S=T~O=~M~~H~.~A~Y:-t~N~O~V~.~14~f~O~II~ow~I~n~g~.~n~oo~n~dtln:n~er~.;bo~'.~rdim~e~m~be~r~.n~df·~.s~se~c~ret;·.~sr~~-.~nd~t~h~e~~~~~nn!.l?e~F~o~rks~d~l~ned!2',~out.~':::..-:---
~,~',.gt",full.orpart tim.. L.P.N. ph,,_. of con'ltructlon. Will SCRAP Mrs. Lynn Rober1s conducted since 1932. Mrs. Whitney was a Nov. -1·7 In honor 'of' FCiI"ks''"-
~~Ing'wa~ '''.00 per'hour. to train ambitious IndIViduals. call GR'INDING the meeting. Reports were given guest at the me~t wedding annlv.ersa'ry. "
"";;llyn.Co"'t.sedwaynae"~:re30 ~""~Yre~:. 3R7~~77or.O,.l:trole,Herltag. H0

n2
me

2t
s,' Cocktail SALE by Mrs. T.P. Roberts••ctlng Mrs. Arthur C is president Mrs. Jerry Walsh, Michelle""" . "" """', . ~. . Waltr..... C secretary••nd Mrs. Frank of the Library Board .ndMrs. and Joey.of t-l!Jbberd. anc\ the

WaYne" . 112613' -....;;......-....,..---....,..- . An-d-DI.hwa·.·h.- Iierlta,e Home. ontact Vlasak. treasurer. Otto Wagner Is secretary. Mrs. - Kenneth Halls and Mandl were
• .,.... The Rev. Gall ~en reported Cook served 'lunch. supper guests Nov. 15 In,,!he

'CONSTRUCTlO", wor~e~s want.-HELP.WANTJ£O arm Se~~lce Apply At . Saturday.: <Miry Wiese :ceth;l!"~:':,";i:tl~~t"'m~;;:er~ Fe~~~~fy.~eetlng wfU_J,e In RUM$~r-...!a-·nHd~·I1Mr·ch.osm.. EnosWiRliims'-
.ed, 0Ite Construction COmpany, -fIre man, APPly In person to Wa'go-lUh.". D.ec:enibe"-1-- .---..... ... ... .... ..
HI • ' • _.... ",,~ '!tt:,,:: ., ~" -~~·WI....-.oJr,Neb. Crolton. - and Mr. and Mrs. John Will·
:I1n1:r~ __EUf.wa¥n"":·::i{,:~~:-'OeI'by-,-·nt'·l-og:~;-·· Steakhou.. v'ii:'in:--;-'''-'iCi':m:'only ......, Nextmeetfng will be Nov. 28. La!$O!' Honored lams. Jerry'and 'jason, spenf

Laurel; NE It..ms Include: S gallon Ph 529 6634 Mrs. Robert i. Jones will have Myron Larsen w.s honored for Nov. 1·5 In the E~erettMar,
Buckefl, Ildlng. 2 x 4'.. o~e. devotions. hl$ birthday Nov. 14. Guests quardt \;home,-'.' Frorlssant. 1M.,.

Tuesday evening were Mr. and and attended the wedding of
VACANCY NOTice oth.r scrap lumber and , Birthday Guests Mrs. Leo Stephens, the Clareoce SharQn Marquardt and S~.n.

1ost_,..,----r-._O-u---""n-·-~~'--_.-..".-""If~"---:-" c OoM SETS: Check this Mrs. Tom 'Bowers was han- Morrises and the Earl Davlses. Hancock. 'Sharon 'Is a gniiid~
·"\t;JO.MITO",,¥::,,~.TOD.AN,1 O........ftlm.....ftlOftoptn. Pertonn. '. CIt r~. 1••••••••••t--~~9~u,t! Extra nice large triple ored'for her birthday Nov. '5. Other visitors recently In the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,E,nos
,·::-'..:~c:..e:~=~"::~a~=~':~=:'~':::'~~ -- reSSer. mirror. headboard and Evening guests In ·the Bowers Larsen hom& to honor, h·ls WnUams and aniece of John.

" 1M 1wnI coUectJI!tI ""'A, .-.-'wn,-....- ttIi-. UllIal custodial chest. All in walnut finish. While home Include Mrs. Opal Bowers. birthday were the Iv\a-rlon Lar- The Arthur cOoks spent Nov.
:IMCM QUAL.II.CATION,: Minimum knOW"" of cusracnal LOST; 150 Aut'omatlc-·Cftaln CHRISTMAS TREES: Standing one truckload lasts $199.00 or Jeanine Harmer and the Joe ,sens of Norfolk, Mrs;'-Norm&n 1-4-'6 In ttie Gordon Jorgensen
.....' nty to perform from oral I. written Inltructlonl and the Saw. Reward. Phone 375,1377. In full, choose and cut your own terms. Open to the public 9 to 8 ParazoO family, all of Norfolk, Anderson of Winside, Mrs. Gor- home, Milford, 10W'8, to heJp
-=ca~::'-:::"'~:=::~~'OI_-"uc"'o"t .."n"ol>-+-- ~or'vie'can B01Hor you. Open dally, 12 to 5 Saturday and 12:3~rid Mrs. Herb Wills, don Magdanz of Wayne, the EMl "their daughter. Mrs. Jorgensen•
...nftl'.ry-;----S~Y1-____nt:4 per-.mon'h. STARTING DATe:- - - 95 weel(-ends on~y Fuchs Pines, to 5 30 Sunday Frelght Sales Randy, Tom and Diana, Connie' Davlses, Mr. and Mrs. Leo celebrate her birthday.
a.c.m......17, tm.·APPLfCATION PROCEDURes I SUbml' letter lM-~!Lsouth edge of Belden n22t8 Company, Warehouse No 8,1104 Jager, Russell LongneC;ke.. r and Stephens, the Clarence Morrises Mr. ..and Mrs. Lynn'Roberts
••".a,1'!" to .... Of,llce of Viet .......CItnt fOr Admlnlltr.t1on .nd --= - ~ __ 1/2 RiversIde Blvd, Suite B, Mr. and Mrs--:-Bernle Bowers, all and the Kenneth Eddies. and Brad attended the IONa-
.........., "'"tn'Ion.Mrl. V.r. Hummal. way". St.tt Coil...., ~ /Z ~ LIGHT DUTY chain saw-repair, Norfolk n26 of VIllnslde, the Don Harmers Nebraska football game In lln,-

"~ .., N~••k• .,." by Dec,mae, J, tm. -::.------~ tune-up and sh...ID:P.!IDI~Sherry _ and J i.m and Mr. a~d Mrs: John __ __" Meet,~r Bridge coin Nov. 17 and visited Shauna
nUl COLLaOE II AN .QUAL eMPLOYMENT OPftOATUNITY The Pacific cea" holds Bros., West First. Wayne. -~ d fTh lc Bowel 5, -SIeve alld Scott; ~t----Thl! De1tir' Dek 811dge Club ROber Is. willie Ihe, e.
IIMPL.ov... half the water on .arth. 375·2082. s27tf \oar 0 an s ~;~I~n:~~y R~C:;';;':ck~rs~i 'd d

MOVING? SOMEONE WROTE th.t kiRd. Randolph. Society Inucte
ness usually Isn't returned, It's Family Party
passed on. I have an awful lot of The EOT Club f9lmlly card
passIng 6n to do. Thank you party was held Nov. 17 in the
seems Inadequate but thank you JQ.hn Gathje home. Co-hostess
for all the cards, flowers, vIsits,
food, letters, gifts, and above
all, prayers during my recent 8us,·ness Opp'
hosplt.llzatlon and since return.. _.
lng home. E very act and
thought of kindness Is seriously
and sincerely apprec;lated. May
God t;Jless you all. Mrs. Jack
Ka~~naugh. n26



Tlempo All season Car Tlrog
185·75-RI3
Ccoryell 08r"" - (4) Grease II.
011 Change. Throughout 1980
for Your Cor
Koup TV - 81ack& White
Televl.lon Set
T & C Electronl.. - Odyosey TV
Video Game
KlEtt IIcuIlo - SvrprhG
Morning Shopper - Surprl.e
Wayne Heral" - (2) '.Year
Subscription. .'
Northwe.tern Bell Telephone
Co.- .
people'. Notural Ga. 
Twl.te" Pine Realflro Ga. LOfli
Ben Franklin Store - G.W.
AM/FM Clock Ra"lo
Pa....lda-GI....n DIRount
Center - 17" G.E. Color TV

- (1) G.E. Food Proceuor. (1)
Black & Decker Work Bench
Western Auto - Auto Com·
putor Monlte.. MPG-Fuel Con.
sumptlon, etc.
Korel·. Furniture - (2) 550.00
Gift Certificate.
State National Farm Manago
ment -
Colum.......FQ!lQr"'~&
L_n - (51 Hawkeye In
mtamatlc Cameras
JeH'. Cafe - Dinner for 2 at
JeH'.
M & S 011 Co. - (2) !>reas.. one!
011 Cfiong.. tor your Car
EI"on'. Stan"ard - Amoco
Worry Free Bettery
Fredrickson 011 Co. - (21
P22570 1115 GIS A"vantage
Ra"lals
M & 5 Tire & Ra"lotor - {2)

Gera Id's Decorat Ing - (1) 'I' •
6' Area Rug
Keith Jech Insurance and Reol
Estate - Dinner for Two at
Wayne Restaurant of Your
Choice
State Farm Insurance Co. 
Dinner for Two at Wayno
Re!ltGur~nt of Your 'Choice
Dean C. 'Pierson Insurance Co.
'- Dinner for Two at Wayne
Restaurant of Your Choice
Tho Diamond Center - Dia
mond Dinner Ring
Corhort Lum"er Co. - (4)
Han..ywell_e & fl....
Detectors
Coo.t·to·Coost Store - (2)
$50.00 Gift Certlflcat..
Sherry's True Valuo Har....are

PLUS

WONDERLAND

,"

BONUS·=-

Cover
RI.es Hollmarlt - 1 Roll Top
De.k. 1 Calculator. 5 HaJlmork
Puule.
Wayne Greenhouse _ 4' JI'2 1/2'

Wicker Chest
1111I. GW - 5200.00 In

· .. ·Graserle•• (1) Mickey Moulle
5tufted Toy. (4) BI.,cl<.& White
TV Se..
JoInmm'. 'Frozen Faa". - (2)
MI".....Beef Quorte..
Rich'. Jock .. Jill - 3 Ibs.
G'rounCl Beef ~very We.... tor a
Year.,.. 81g Foot StuHeeI Toy
WIttIg'I lGA..=-ilU.MInute
one-ot...n.ltem Shopping Spree

.for Adult (1.).Mlnute Shop
ping spree for Chll.. 12 on"
Un"er

OF VALUES

1,,3ICHAN.ts TO-BEA
'. . .. .... R .~: .

____I-ST.AS GlfT- WIN-N.ER!---

In G.. at Wayne Station of
YOur Choice
Chry.ler ~nter - Tune Up
PI... Oil .. Filter Change
1lllng..n Motor. :.... Complete
Car Tune-Up
Mike P!'.'!X..g.-9!!o01!l1..-:-:. __

-Special "GI.. Sea~' Wo" Jo"
for your Car
Hazel's Beauty Shop - (21
$2S.00lRff CertlflcotM
Pat'. _uty Shop - Hoky
Corpet Sweeper'
'FIiit Notional BCink'~nOO;OO
Saving. Account
J~atkmlIIJlank=.

.$100.00 chrlstma. Clu" Ac-
count far 1980 .
Triangle FInance - '50.00
Time'Cortlflcate
The Cup"oar" - 12" Trend
Pacific Aluminum Skillet ..

'·0····'···",'.' ",~;",.'"".""

·i.i'.·...,i~.·"., .... i., .•..~.....•.' •

.'. ~. .~'

. ~ -' .

A WINTER

i"

$8, 19500 'WORTH OF FREE PRIZES
YES, THE MERCHANTS L'STED BELOW ARE OfFERING

.$8,195°0 WORTH OF fREE GIfTS JUST fOR-CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING ,IN WA YHf AND Ir's SO EASY TO WIN • •• JUST

COMflN AND REGISTER A t ANY ONE Of tHE STORES
LISTED BELOW - NOTHING TO BUY - REGISTER OFTEN

WINNERS WILl. BE NOTIfIED DECEMBER 24th.
·Charne'. Refrigeration" Ap

., pllance - H_wer Vacuum
C1.eaner

-vo.cher's AI'pllan... - 12"
G.I. Porta"le Black .. White TV
Kuhn's,lJepo;:tment Store (2)
.50.00 Gift ClIrtlflcates

- ,J.fA. MeDonql.. Co. - $100.00
. In;Merchqn,tr.. .'

• ...,., Noll - $100.00 Gift Cor·
a

Swan·s LocII... Store - 3 Piece
Sat 01 La..I.. Samsonlte Lug·
P" -
WGylle s/jIoe Co. - 3 Pair of
.-for· Eacb.JI MOll-Woman-

Ch"" .
':, .' Grl'" Re"all Store - Koclak
-'~."""trOllteCainera
'r'Sow·More Drug - 24" Cornwall
, 'p.nilulum Chiming wall Clock
·,Am!". For...Mercury ..,.. 150.00

Shop, tlJe .52 Stores That Have 8ig 4·1001 Orlstmas St.oekings filled Wlfh Toys and

~~8.i(~;;';~~l!." • .',Ite Christmas Stoelcing~sWill Also Be Given Away, Dee. 24th.

SHOP WAYNE


